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Name or Froperty

nistoric name west Lawn heignts Historic District

otner names/site numoer N/A

Location

street & numper (See inventory }

city, town Madison

state Wisconsin code wi county uane code

N/A not tor puoiication 

N/A vicinity__________

ZIP code jj /U-'___

. Ciassitication

uwnersnip ot Froperty

X private

X puDiic-iocai 

__ puoiic-State 

__ public-Federal

Category ot Froperty 

__ ouiidingisj 

x district 

__ site 

__ structure 

__ oDject

Name of related multiple property listing: 

____________N/A_______________

NO. ot Resources witnin Froperty 

contriouting noncontriDuting 

378 25 buildings 

1 __ sites
4

_____ ___ structures

__ __ objects

379 25 Total

No. of contributing resources 
previously listed in the 
National Register N/A____
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Name of Property

state/Federal Agency certincation

County and State

AS tne designated autnority under tne National Historic freservation Act or 
as amended, 1 nereoy certiry tnat cms A nominal:ion __request ror determination 
or eiigiDiiity meets tne documentation standards ror registering properties in tne 

of historic fiaces and meets tne procedural and proressionai 
:th in jb C*'K Fart bu. in my opinion, tne property X meets 

Register criteria. __See continuation sneet.

Signature of certifying official 
State Historic Preservation ufricer-WI

Dat

state or Federal ageru bureau

in my opinion, tne property 
criteria. __See continuation sneet.

meets __does not meet tne National Register

signature or commenting or otner orriciai uate

State or federal agency and Dureau

p. tN^tionai yarK service certizication
i, n/ereDy, certiry tnat tnis property is:

V entered in tne National Register. 
__ See continuation sneet

__ determined eiigioie ror tne National 
Register. __see continuation sheet

__ determined not eiigiole for tne 
National Register.

__ removed from the National Register. 

__otner, (explain:) ____________

3

Signature of the Keeper Date

6. Functions or Use
Historic Functions 
(enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC/single dwelling_______ 
RELIGlQN/relJgious facility_____ 
RELIGIQN/church school________ 
COMMERCE/TRADK/specialtv store

Current Functions 
(enter categories from instructions)

DQMfiSTIC/sincrle dwelling 
RELIGlQN/relJgious facility______
RELIGION/church school_________ 
COMMERCE/TRADE/specialtv store
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Name of Property County ana __

'/. Description ___________________________________________. 
Arcnitecturai ciassitication Materials
(enter categories trom instructions) (enter categories rrom instructions;

foundation Concrete ___
Colonial Revival -____________ walls ______Weatnerooard 
TUQor Revival___"_____________ ______Stucco ___
Prairie b'cnool_________;______ root ______Asonalt

otner ______Bricjc
WQOQ

uescrioe present ana nistoric pnysicai appearance.

Tne west Lawn Heignts Historic District is a large residential neignoornooa located 
on tne near west side or tne city or Madison, tne capital or tne state ot Wisconsin?- 
it comprises twenty-tnree wnoie city DJ.OCXS or greatly dirrering snapes and sizes 
and portions or two otners. Tne wedge-snaped district is oounded on tne soutn oy 
tne Illinois central Railroad tracKs, on tne west oy tne Forest Hill Cemetery, and 
on tne nortn oy Kegent street. Enclosed witnin tnese ooundaries are jyy single 
ramiiy nomes, nearly an or wnicn were ount oetween lytib and lysb; two commercial 
ouiidings, one or wnicn was ouiit during tne period or signincance; and two 
cnurcn/scnooi complexes, Dotn or wnose raa;jor ouiidings were also constructed during 
tne period or signiricanca. Buildings Duiit in tne district prior to world War i 
consist mostly or a mix or crartsman, Arts & Crafts, American foursquare, tmngaiow, 
and t>rairie Scnooi style singie-ramiiy nouses wniie tnose Duiit arter tne war are 
almost an tine, representative examples or tne various feriod Kevivai styles, tne 
most common oeing tne Tucor Kevivai and tne Coioniai Kevivai.

frior to tne platting activities tnat oegan to transrorm tne district oeginning in 
iyuj, tne land witnin its Doundaries consisted or open rarmiand. Tne rew nistoric 
pnotograpns or tne area tnat date from tnis time snow tnat tne iand was tnen an open 
pasture without trees or buildings. The district comprises a part or tne piat or 
west Lawn (piatted in iyt33j and the wnoie of tne plats or west Lawn rieignts (platted 
in lyOa) and or Hiiiington (piatted in iyi7). All tnree piats were designed and 
surveyed oy Leonard s. Smitn, a prominent proressor or civil engineering and city 
planning at tne University of Wisconsin, which may neip to explain why tney rorm a 
uniried wnoie despite their dirferent dates of development. The overall design or 
tne district is an interesting mix of the usual grid street pattern and or more 
organic, curvilinear elements. The streets in the West Lawn Heignts piat (tne 
nortnwest portion or tne district) follow a grid pattern that overlies tne land 
regardless ot topography. Streets in the West Lawn plat, however, mix botn types of 
designs oecause or the need to respect tne curving right-or-way or tne i.e. 
ttaiiroaa, wnicn rorms tne south edge of tne district. Streets in the Hiiiington 
plat are also examples or more organic design. The Hiiiington piat occupies the 
southwest portion ot the district. Close to its center is a triangular-snaped blocK 
known as Hiiiington Green (this is the district's only park, which is considered to 
be a contributing site in tne district). The shape of this block influenced the 
shapes of the blocks surrounding it, which, as a result, are much less regular in 
size and shape than the more uniform rectilinear lots in the other plats. 
Regardless of shape or size, however, lots in all three plats are generally 50-feet- 
wide x 120-feet-deep and they are well landscaped and feature yards that are given 
over largely to lawns, flower beds, shrubs, and to those mature trees that survived 
the Elm Tree blight of the late 1960s, which decimated the once magnificent canopy 
of trees that originally lined all these streets.

The 1990 population of the city of Madison was 191,262.

X See continuation sheet
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Soutn Alien Street serves as tne dividing line Between tne west Lawn piat to tne 
east and West Lawn Heignts piat to tne west. Kugoy Kow serves as tne dividing line 
oetween tne West Lawn rieignts piat (to tne nortn) and tne riiiiington piat. Tne 
district's elevation rises gradually rrom its soutn edge towards tne west and nortn, 
and some or tne lots on tne nortn and west edges are actually elevated nign enougn 
and slope steeply enough to overlook the rest or the district, other neighDorhoods 
or single family houses oorder the district to the north and south. To tne nortn 
(between Spooner St. and Alien St.) is university Heignts, a sligntiy older district 
of larger homes tnat is already listed in tne ^NRHP - i2/i//b2). To the soutn 
across tne railroad tracks is tne soutn portion or tne west Lawn piat, a 
neignoornood tnat consists or generally smaller nouses tnan tnose round in tne 
district. Tne west edge or tne district is entirely ooundea oy tne grounds or tne 
forest Hills Cemetery, a portion or wnicn is also listed in tne NKHF as tne forest 
riiii Cemetery Mound Group, iNRHP - '

Tne developers or an tnree or tne plats in tne West Lawn Heignts Historic District 
tooK pains to guarantee tne physical and social attractiveness or tneir piats oy 
estaoiishing certain ouiiding rules and restrictions at the onset or development. 
The saie or liquor was pronibited in ail tnree piats, outouiidings were limited to 
one story in neignt, and ouiidings couio not oe constructed closer tnan 2U-reet to 
tne lot lines or any street abutting the lots, in addition, ads ror the plats 
stated that cement sidewalks, shade trees, sewerage, electric lights, water and gas 
would be provided Dy the developers as well. 1

The architectural history or tne district is best understood by dividing it into two 
time periods; lyub-19iy, and iy2U-ly4b. sixty-two single ramiiy residences were 
built in the district during the first period including Prairie School style, 
Bungalow style, Craftsman style, American Foursquare style, Arts & Crarts style, and 
early Colonial Revival style houses. During tne second period, however, 320 
buildings were built, the vast majority of which are Colonial and Tudor Revival 
style houses. Using this breakdown as a stylistic guide one can see that the 
district is largely made up of examples of the various Period Revival styles.

Houses in the district are generally ot medium size, and few if any would nave had 
more than four bedrooms. Full basement stories enclosed with poured concrete walls 
are typical regardless of the date of construction, but the choice ot exterior 
cladding is partly a function of age. In general, houses in the district built 
before World War 1 are clad in stucco, weatnerooard, wood shingles, brick, or a 
combination of the tour. Houses built after the war are much more likely to be clad 
at least partially in brick or stucco, especially if designed in the Tudor Revival 
and Arts & Crafts styles, although examples exhioiting some stone cladding are also

Madison Realty Co. "Price List ot Lots tor Sale", March, lyli and May, 
Both in the collection of the library ot the State Historical Society or 

Wisconsin.
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tounti. Most or tne Colonial Revival examples are ciaa in weatnerooara, oricK, or 
botn. A numoer or tne nouses in tne district are also tne worK or prominent riaaison 
arcnitects or tne penoa, out tne great majority were ouiit oy contractors using 
private plans or unknown origin. Regaraiess or tne source, thougn, tnese nouses are 
nearly an typical representative examples or tne arcnitecturai styles tnat were 
most in vogue in Maaison auring tne penoa or signiricance; tnere are only rive 
vernacular ounaings in tne district, in addition, tne district contains several 
Prairie scnooi, Arts and crarts, uungaiow, and Tudor Revival nomes tnat nave designs 
tnat rival any in tne city in terms or quality.

Eariy maps or tnis area and tax rons do not indicate any ouiidings tnat predate tne 
platting or tne district and no ouildings in tne district Duiit in tne twentietn 
century are Known to nave oeen demonsned. Consequently, ail tne district's 
resources stni occupy tneir original lots or eise were ount on portions or 
original lots tnat were later suoaividec. integrity levels in tne district are aiso 
very nign, or tne 4UJ ouiidings in tne district, oniy ^D are considered to oe non- 
contributing and oniy a nandrul or ouiidings constructed witnin tne period or 
signiricance are considered to be non-contriouting on tne basis of a loss or 
integrity. Tnirteen or tne resources in tne district are considered to De non- 
contributing oecause tney were constructed arter Worid War ii and are tnus too new 
to meet the NPS bO-year exclusion rule, sucn buildings are scattered througnout the 
district and are noted in the inventory. A number or buildings in tne district nave 
now oeen resided, however, out this has typically Deen carried out using modern 
materials that imitate the historic materials tnat they replaced.

The following inventory lists every Duiiding in the district ana includes the 
address, tne name of tne original owners (wnen Known), the date or construction, tne 
style, and contributing or non-contributing status. Please note that the following 
abbreviations are used ror the various styles and vernacular forms: uAnne (yueen 
Anne); Pscn (Prairie Scnooi); Crart (Crartsman); Bun (Bungaiowj; AiCr (Arts * 
Crarts j; A4Sq (American Foursquare); NClRe (Neo-Ciassicai Revival; TRev (Tudor 
Revival); CRev (Colonial Revival); uCRev (Dutcn colonial Revival; GRev (Georgian 
Revival); KProv (Frencn Provincial); MRev Mediterranean Revival; LGotn (Late Gotnic 
Revival; ModM (Modern Movement); FGao (Front Gaoie rorm); SGao (Side Gable rorm) . 
The inventory is toilowed by descriptions ot some of the district's best and most 
characteristic resources, wnich are listed according to style.

INVENTORY

5-7 S. Alien St. House 1914 Bun NC
12 S. Alien St. House 1921 Bun C
16 S. Alien St. House 1921 FGab NC
23 S. Alien St. House 1928 Bun C
24 S. Alien St. ' House 1917 CRev C
114 S. Alien St. House 1922 Craft C
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i2u s. Alien st.
2Ui s. Alien St.
2U2 s. Alien St.
204 s. Alien st.
20b s. Alien st.
206 S. Alien st.
207 S. Alien St.
2U9 s. Alien St.
2ii s. Alien st.

1901 Commonweaitn Ave.
i9oo commonweaitn Ave.
iyoy Commonweaxtn Ave.
iyi/ Commonweaitn Ave .
i^iy Commonweaitn Ave.
1^24 Commonweaitn Ave.
i^2b Commonweaitn Ave.
19^7 Commonweaitn Ave.
iyzb commonweaitn Ave.
1932 Commonweaitn Ave.
iy.>b Commonweaitn Ave.
2100 commonweaitn Ave.
210 j Commonweaitn Ave.
2107 Commonwealth Ave.
2111 Commonweaitn Ave.
2ilb Commonwealth Ave.
2117 Commonwealth Ave.
2121 Commonweal tft Ave.
2123 Commonwealth Ave.
2124 Commonwealth Ave.
2127 Commonwealth Ave.
212b Commonwealth Ave.
2129 Commonweaitn Ave.
2131 Commonwealth Ave.
2132 Commonweaitn Ave.
2133 Commonwealth Ave.
2136 Commonwealth Ave.
2137 Commonwealth Ave.
2141 Commonwealth Ave.
2i4b Commonwealth Ave.
2201 Commonwealth Ave.
2202 Commonwealth Ave.
220b Commonwealth Ave.
2214 Commonwealth Ave.
221b Commonwealth Ave.

House
House

ttari i Marguerite McGruer House
House
House
House

jonn feterson House
House

jj'rans & Henrietta Main House

House
Clarence £ anna baiter House

r'rea i Heivena rtest House
House

ixev. James <* aattie barnett House
cnester c. Fiatt House

William at Antoinette Kieiner House
Madison Keaity Co. spec. House

jordan/stepnenson House
jungmann House

Fiatt House
Madison Keaity Co. spec. House

House
Endres Home Builders spec. House

James & Maoei Coppernoii House
House
House
House
House

Edward J. SKeiton House
House
House
House

William & Marcelia Muenistein House
House

William & Marceiia Muehlstein House
House
House

A. M. Sylvester Spec. House
House

Harry & Mary Geisier House House
Maaison Keaity Co. House House

s. Harold & Myrtle Helton House
Alice Kinney House

House

1^22
1927
1^24

/192J
1323
l92b
i'^23
19 2b
19ZJ

Iib2
i 3 2 J

iyji
J.S22

1-2^

i:?2J
i^2o
iyiy
1^21

1321
1921
i^iy
i'^2U
iyj4
192U
1922
1923
1924
1919
1934
1924
1924
192«
1923
1923
1934
1923
1923
1923
1923
1918
1917
1929
iyi9
1924

CKev
DCKev
bun
UAnne
Crart
crart
CKev
bun
bun

CKev
DCKev
CKev
Crart
bun
i'Kev
A4b'q
CKev
CKev
Crart
CKev
CKev
CKev
i'Kev
CKev
CKev
A4b'q
CKev
bun
'i'Kev

Bun
Cratt
Cratt
Bun
Cratt
CKev
Cratt
CKev
CKev
CKev
A&Cr
UCKev
CKev
CKev
DCK6V

NC
C
C
c
c
c
c
c
c

:NC

ij

c
c
:-—

c
c
I.J

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
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22ib
2221
222Z
222b
LLL i

2iJi

i2JJ

Z2J5

22Jb

2ZJ /

2ZJy

L L -5U

^/4*

220-4

Z2Ub

22U7

22iU

2214

2215

2/id

2225
222b
2229
2234
223/
223«
22jy
2241
2242
2245
224«
2243
2305
2JOb
2309
2315
2316
2319
2320
2322
2323
2324
2327
2330
2331

Commonweaitn
Commonweal tn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn
Commonweaitn

jit on Kiage
ttton Kiage
Eton Kidge
Eton Kiage
Eton Ridge
titon Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Ridge
Eton Kiage
Eton Kidge
Eton Kiage
Kton Ridge
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Kiage
Eton Ridge
Eton Riage
Eton Kidge
Eton Kidge

Ave.
Ave.
Ave .
Ave .
Ave.
Ave .
Ave .
Ave .
Ave .
Ave .
Ave .
Ave .
Ave .

Anarew Anaerson

Giioert Meven <* Ann ciopnie
Anton * nagaeiine ueimiiier

uonn i Anna swenenart

L. ti. Kowiey
wiiiara & Garnett boue
ttawara a Gertruae t'oiK

A. rt. syivescer spec.

rnoinas j. « catnerine rveny
j. b. & Hazei Meyers

Artnur ic nazei Aitmeyer
teeter & aazei carr

Airrea ^ Goiaie bormann
Carrie Kieinpeii

if. E. i E. ^.acnenotter
jonn i Anna Horn
jonn K. Cantweii

Eawara & M. Helen Samp
wiiiara K. Denu & Ann Agnes

usman & Geneive Fox
William A. & Alma sumner

Harry & aira wooa

Nicnoias & wary isaoeiie
way tiuiiaing co. Spec.

Hayiey & sayle Co. spec.
George & Katnerine Lanagrar

Dr. ClarK B. & Mary Wooatord
wiiiiam & Eiizabetn Kocn

woroert & Caroline Enares
Dr. ClarK B. & Mary wooatora

Jerome & Viraa Feeney

Josepn & Bessie Berg
Clarence E. Karn
Joseph L. Enares

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
liOUSc

House

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House

iyiy
iyzb
132$

IS 25
ly/i
i^2b
1313

1325

13" i/

1220

1^24

13 L^

iy/D

13 ZD

1324

1324

1316
132J
132D
13ZB
1325
1322
1924
1323
1923
1325
192J
1324

131/

1324

192J
1321
19 J 3
1923
1924
1923
1925
194fa
1924
1921
1927
1925
1927
1919
1923

CKev
bun
DCKev
CKev
DCKev
uCKev
tiun
TK6 V

CKev
CKev
A&cr
CKev
crart

CKev
era r t
TKev
FScn
aun
CKev
CKev
Bun
DCKev
CRev
A&Cr
Cratt
TKev
A&Cr
DCK6V
CKev
CKev
DCKev
CKev
CKev
CKev
Cratt
CKev
TRev
MOdM
DCRev
Crart
TRev
Cratt
TRev
CRev
CRev

c
c
c
c
c
L
\^
(._,

C
c
c
>._,

c

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
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i/ rtarrison at.

z2Ui Hiiiington Green
22Ub ttiiiington Green
LLLL riiiiington Green
22id riiiiington Green
2222 riiiiington Green
2224 Hiiiington Green
222b rtiiiington Green
22JU riiiiington Green
z2jb riiiiington Green

4UY riiiiington way
•ti4 riiiiington way
4io niiiington way
4ia riiiiington way
424 riiiiington way
4ib riiiiington way
43U Hiiiington way
4j<i riiiiington way
435 Hiiiington way
4Jb riiiiington way
43b Hiiiington Way
44U riiiiington way
Dtiy Hiiiington way

21U4 Hoiiister Ave.
21 Ji Hoiiister Ave.
2i3b Hoiiister Ave.
2141 Hoiiister Ave.
22Ub Hoiiister Ave.
220y Hoiiister Ave.
2210 Hoiiister Ave.
2212 Hoiiister Ave.
2214 Hoiiister Ave.
221!) Hoiiister Ave.
221 / Hoiiister Ave.
22iy Hoiiister Ave.
2221 Hoiiister Ave.
2222 Hoiiister Ave.
2226 Hoiiister Ave.
2227 Hoiiister Ave.
2228 Hoiiister Ave.
22JU Hoiiister Ave.
22 JS Hoiiister Ave.

Lawrence c. t* Mary tiurKe House

House
Heroert i Giaays wmett House

wiiiiara i Kosamuna Kice jr. House
House

iinii <k Clara KesnaK House
Micnaei & Annie wagner House

Mattnew J . riaacx House
cnaries it LUIU uaxey House

Aiexanaer i iiene Miiier House

House
Hazen i Aurena Hetrie House

nouse
jonn 6c Ann riettinger House

Kay Gannon House
Oliver i Aatnryn McCnesney House

iiawara ^ verona vorwerK House
wiiiiam it Katnerine Coiiins House

Hiiiington Green farK
nattnew j . naacx House

u'rea & Muriel Weiaenreiier House
House

uavia rt. t'erris House

House
House

Nicnoias & Irene Mueller House
House

Heroert & isistner uoran House
House

jonn & Margaret KOBDUCK House
House

J. C. Tayior House
Peter & Mae Smitn House

A. w. Mcconneii House
House
House
House
House
House

• Art & iaa ueming House
House
House

i^3b

iy^J-
1^24

1^25

1^24

ia2b
1^24
iyir»
i^2D

132D

^'^2D

i^Zb

J.32D

1^24

i:?Zb

i^ZD

1^24

1^24

1324

j.^Zb

i^J2

iy2 /
iyju

iy!>4
iy2/
1S3U
is 2 a
iy23
1926
iyiD
1921
iyjb
1921
1916
192J
1913
1922
1923
1953
1921
1922
1912

CKev

bun
Crart
DCKev
CKev
CKev
ucKev
CKev
TKev
TKev

bun
TKev
CKev
TKev
TKev
dun
aun
uCKev

CKev
CKev
uCKev
TKev

MOOM
SGao
iSGaD
iiGao
Cratt
Cratt
Crait
CKev
TKev
Fiicn
PScn
Bun
Bun
CRev
OCKev
MOQM
UCKev
A4Sq
Cratt

c

c
c
u
c
c
c
c
c
c

(J

ij.

u.

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

we
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

NC
c
c
c
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Z2J/ HOiiister Ave.
zzjb HOiiister Ave.
zz4i HOiiister Ave .
zZ44 rtoiiister Ave .
ZZ45 rtoiiister Ave.
Z24b rtoiiister Ave.
zz43 HOiiister Ave .
ZZDU noiiister Ave.
zjuj HOi lister Ave .
ZJUD rtoiiister Ave .
zjiio HOiiister Ave .
ijuy rtQiiister Ave .
zji* HOiiister Ave .
zji/ HOiiister Ave .
zjia HOiiister Ave.
ZJ13 HOiiister Ave .
ZJZJ HOiiister Ave.

Z4U/ Norwood Piace
24U3 Norwood Place
z4ii Norwood Place
24io Norwood Place
z4i3 Norwood Place
242J Norwood Piace
2431 Norwood Place
24J5 Norwood Piace
2437 Norwood Place
Z441 Norwood Piace
25U5 Norwood Piace
25U3 Norwood Place
2513 Norwood Place
2515 Norwood Place
25i/ Norwood Place
252U Norwood Place
2522 Norwood Place
2526 Norwood Place

b S. Prospect Ave.
1U s. Prospect Ave.
ii4 S. Prospect Ave.

i/2i Regent St.
1/27 Regent St.
1/31 Regent St.
1SU3 Regent St.

pror. Kooert & Maude wiiiiamson House
House
House
House
House

niiton a Caro witt House
Stanley c. nanKs Co. spec. House

nrs. jonanna Giioert House
House

Kaymona & tiizaoetn scnmitz House
a. u. b. scnuoring House

Arnold at bertna peterson House
Lioyd a iisie Monr House

f. i. i Gertrude scnmitz House
Home ou lid ing ^ finance Co. House

josepn it Anna waisn House
Pror. Kooert it Ktneiyn Micnen House

ij-dward it iiveiyn buenesoacn House
House
House

wiiiiam it Audrey Hoooins House
Rooert ii. it Agnes buser House

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House

Rooert it catnerine botnarn House
orren & vera Loveii House

House
Artnur & uorotny Lunrsen House

prot. Henry & Minnie woltt House
Otto & Betty Wessei House
Mrs. Mary busnneil House

Ciara L. Bradley House
Rev. Aitrea G. Taylor House

George & Ardelia uavis Jr. House
Henry & bessie uavis House

1321

13 ZJ

1325

!3iJ
13 ZD

13Z3

13 ZJ

13ZD

13 ZJ

1321

i32i

13 Z*i

i'JZO

^3Zb
13Z3

13Z5
1322

i3Zb
1321
1321
13 2 /
1327
13 2 b
1327
1928
132B
1925
i32b
13 2 /
1323
132/
132b
1925
19Z5
193U

19U9
1929
1935

191b
1926
l3Ub
1927

CRev
CKev
CRev
CRev
bun
bun
Tttev
CKev
CRev
CRev
UCKeV

LKcV

TK6V

rKev
uCKev
CRev
DCR6V

TRev
bun
A4Sij
CRev
TRev
CRev
fprov
CRev
CRev
CRev
CRev
CRev
FProv
CRev
TR6V
TRev
A4i>q
TRev

PScn
TRev
TRev

Crart
TRev
Crart
FProv

c
c
c
c
c
u
c
L

c
c
i-
'•-•

c
c
c
(-
c

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c

c
c
c
c
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18U7 Kegent St. 
ittll Kegent St.

Kegent St.
Kegent St. 

i82i Kegent St. 
I»2b Kegent St. 
1827-1833 Regent St. 
iyQ9 Kegent St. 
iyi3 Kegent St. 
iyis Kegent St. 
iyi/ Kegent St. 
iy2!D Kegent St. 
1329 Kegent St. 
1933 Kegent St. 
1937 Kegent St. 
2iub Kegent St. 
2iiS Kegent St. 
2117 Kegent St. 
2iiy Kegent St. 
2121 Kegent St. 
2i23 Kegent St. 
2i2'/ Kegent St. 
ZiJS Kegent St. 
2141-43 Regent St. 
2145 Kegent St. 
2201 Kegent St. 
2209 Kegent St. 
2213 Kegent St. 
2215 Kegent St. 
2221 Kegent St. 
2225 Kegent St. 
2229 Regent St. 
2259 Regent St. 
2261 Regent St. 
2263 Regent St. 
2301 Regent St. 
2305 Regent St. 
2309 Regent St. 
2315 Regent St. 
2317 Regent St. 
2321 Regent St. 
2405 Regent St.

4 S. Roby Rd. 
14 S. Roby Rd.

Francis a Loretta Hiestana House
Aioert & Mary campoeii House

C. Auorey Kicnards House
wiiiiam & nary Nagiey house
Artnur 4 Francis Lenz House

wntrea & Gertruae weweii House
St. Andrews Episcopai Churcn

wiiiiam H. & Agnes Dudley House
Eagar 4 Luiu witzemann House
James & Dorotny Jonnson House
Harry J. & Louise ParKe House

warren j. nannum House
AiDert C. & Marie KoepcKe House
cnaries i'. <S Etta Kieder House

Kooert C. Ptister House
wiiiiam i Eiia Keeiy House

George & Mary Eastman House
Ciarence & Liiiian McEiratn House

Aioert & Ciara Smitn House
AiDert & Ciara smitn House

cnaries & Josepnine Finn House
George & Gladys voiKert House
Raymond & verna Hiiiyer House

Guy & Heiena Wallace House
Jordan's Hot Luncn Room building

C. E. Kupp commercial Building
House 
House 
House 
House 
House 
House 
House

George Keachie House
George Keachie House

House
Gustave & Ruth Bohstadt House

House 
House 
House 
House 
House

Harold 0. & Lisetta Loutz House
House

iy2b
iyzb
iy2/
1S27
iy2?
i92r>
lyza
1908
1927
i9i!)
i92b
iyz/
L'lll

iy2D
iy2b
iy2^
iyub
i9iD
iy2D
iy//
iyi^
iy<ij
iyzj
iy22
i963
19JU
1922
1927
1929
192/
19bl
1927
1909
1929
1929
1921
1932
1929
1928
1929
1929
1951

Ffrov
TK6V

U'fKOV

CKev
CKev
CKev
LGotn
UAnn
TKev
riun
TKev
TKev
TKev
TKev
TKev
CKev
A4Sq
dun
CKev
TKev
cratt
MK6V

MK6V

U'Gao
MOdM

GKev
Craft
TKev
FPKOV
TKev
CKev
CRev
Craft
DCRev
DCRev
Bun
DCRev
DCRev
CRev
CRev
CRev
ModM

C
C
C

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
c
C
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
NC
NC
c
c
c
c
c

NC
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
NC

1953
1926

ModM NC 
CRev C
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18U1
ibU2
ibUb
18U8
1809
iblU
ibi3
ibl4
ib24
Ib2b
18Z/
ib29
ibJU
ibJi
ibj^
ibjj
1834
1835

Rowley
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Rowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey

Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave .
Ave.
Ave .
Ave.
Ave .
Ave.

1900-1902 Rowley Ave.
1903
1907
1910
19ii
1914
1918
1919
1924
1925
1926
1929
1931
1934
1935
1938
2100
2103
2105
2106
2108
2109
2110
2120
2122
2126
2134

Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Kowiey
Rowley
Rowley
Kowiey
Kowiey
Rowley
Rowley
Rowiey
Rowiey
Rowiey
Rowiey
Rowley
Rowley
Rowley
Rowiey
Rowiey
Rowiey
Rowley
Rowiey

Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.

Anton & Uiine Meioy
way tiuiiaing Co. Spec.

josepn M. tioya spec.

H. J. Aiorignt

Kooert & Estner Kisiey
Maaison Keaity Co. spec.
Aioert 6t Keguia sterren

jacoo a Catnerine wrings

Maaison Keaity co. spec.
William it Jessie winters

uie & Minnie stolen
George & Anna t>aitz

Edward & Katnerine HoeDei
Henry T. & Helen Dysiand spec.

Henry T. & Helen Dysiand Spec.
Josepn & Geraidine Entringer
Keaity investment Co. Spec.

Josepn & Mary JarnecK
Edward & Sylvia Balzy
Laurence & Mary Burke

E. Keinnard

Rowland & Mae Morrison
Samuel & Anna Walker

Cnarles W. & Eiizaoetn Anderes
James & Goldie Milward

Stepnen & Angelina Schennink
Goner-Coulter Co. Spec.

Anton J. Melby

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House

Blessed Sacrament R.C. Church Complex
Perry Pharo

hid ward F. nueiier

A. G. Tayior

House
House
House
House
House

1916
1923
1924
1919
1929
1923
1923
19iy
19^1
1922
iy^u
19Z3
iyii
i^j
i9ib
iyit>
iyu
19^2
1924
I9lb
1914
1924
1927
1924
1926
1927
1922
1920
1913
iy5J
1912
1960
1916
1911
1928
1913
1922
1924
1921

1927-42
1923
1922
1914
1914
1925

Craft
CKev
Crart
DCKev
FScn
A4Sq
CKev
Crart
tiun
bun
Crart
era it
Crart
CKev
Crart
crart
A4Sq
Crart
CKev
CKev
A&Cr
CKev
TKev
DCKev
TKev
CKev
Bun
TRev
PSch
CKev
Crart
ModM
Craft
Pscn
TRev
fSch
Craft
TRev
CRev
LGoth
Craft
Bun
Bun
A4Sq
TRev

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
NC
C

NC
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

NC
C
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2138
2142
2201
220b
2208
2211
2212
Z21b
221/
2220
2221
2222
2224
2225
2i29
2230
2233
2237
2240
2242
2244
224i>
224b
2247
2248
230b
2309
2310
2313
2J14
2318
2320
2J21
2330

2230
2237
2241
2244
2246
2247
2248
2249
2260
2253

Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave .
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.
Rowiey Ave.

Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row
Rugby Row

George & Ann Belie Holmes
vern & Louise Pranso

Aivan & Katnerine smaii
LOUIS & Helen watzse

Aiden & Alice Stone

Annie Kempton
Clarence & Geneva PecK
Clarence & Geneva PecK

Jonn & Agnes McCormicK

W. B. Cairns
w. B. Cairns

Anna S. Jen* ins
George i Minnie Boissard

Tneodore Berg

cnns & Emma HendricKson
Lucian & Jessie PicKerts

E. Earle & Lilian Swinney
j. M. waisn

Rooert & Mabeie QUICK
Nicholas & Mary Meyer

Clinton & Augusta Stewart
Pror. FreaericK & Lydia Bruns

George & Katharine RenK
Reynold & Jeanette Schillinger

Wiil-iam Marling

William & Katharine Whalen
S. T. Mahlkuch

.Madison Realty Co. Spec.
A. M. Sylvester Spec.

Madison Realty Co. Spec.
Stanley E. Reinhart

House
House
House
House
House
House
Mouse
House
House
House
House
House
Mouse
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House

House
House
House
House
House .
House
House
House
House
House

1923
iyl3
1923
iy2j
1911
1923
19lb
iy/2
1911
i9bi
i92J
iyiz
i32D
i92i
iy22
1949
1934
i9lb
1911
iy22
iy22
I9ii
iy22
iy23
iy2i
192!)
1921
1923
1924
ly^b
192i
1922
1919
1914

1924
1927
1922
1922
1939
1923
1917
1924
1919
1923

Crart
Cratt
CRev
CRev
Bun
CRev
crart
Crart
PScn
MOdM
CRev
crait
TRev
Bun
CRev
MOdM
CRev
Bun
Crait
DCRev
TRev
Crart
CRev \
CRev
Cratt
CRev
Bun
DCRev
Bun
CRev
CRev
Cratt
Bun
Cratt

CRev
CRev
CRev
PSch
TRev
DCRev
CRev
TRev
Craft
CRev

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

iNC
c
c
c
c
c

NC
C
C
C
c
c
c

vie
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
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2^00 Rugoy Row
23U1 Rugdy Row
2306 Rugdy Row
2 JO / Rugoy ROW
2310 Rugdy Row
2311 Rugdy Row
2314 Rugdy Row
2jis Rugdy Row
2 Jib Rugoy Row
2321 Rugdy Row
2J22 Rugdy Row
2j/b Rugoy ROW
24in Rugoy ROW

4 s. spooner St.
3 s. spooner St.
iu S. spooner St.
15 S. Spooner St.

1 Virginia Terrace
b Virginia Terrace
ii Virginia Terrace
12 Virginia Terrace
13 Virginia Terrace
30 Virginia Terrace
34 Virginia Terrace
38 Virginia Terrace
101 Virginia Terrace
106 Virginia Terrace
110 Virginia Terrace
ill Virginia Terrace
120 Virginia Terrace
17b Virginia Terrace
201 Virginia Terrace
202 Virginia Terrace
206 Virginia Terrace
210 Virginia Terrace
216 Virginia Terrace
224 Virginia Terrace
300 Virginia Terrace
304 Virginia Terrace
306 Virginia Terrace
314 Virginia Terrace
31b Virginia Terrace
316 Virginia Terrace

P. M. Homer
James 4 sopnie rtatnewson

Leiand it jeanne Coon
William i Augusta Daviason

Mrs. Crissie H. Anarus
Mattnias & Mary Paitz

can & uiive stepnenson
Harold e» aeatrice Lampert

amery & Mae uasper
£. n. tsayley et. ai.

Aiirea & Goiaie riorman
victor i Georgia Aidrignt

Aidert & Julia Meier

Leonard & Lucy smitn

Better Homes Co. Spec.

G. S. Skinner
Franx & Eiizaoeth Doyle

firnest K. & Aurie Voss
H. L. Russell

FranK & Annie Schoen
Harry & tdith Tiegs
John & Emma fiarnes

Dr. An tin & Elizabeth Heggen
Carl L. Star*

Madison Realty Co. Spec.
LeRoy HauK

Joseph L. Kndres
Giloert & Ruth Sylvester

Joseph L. Kndres
James & Myrtle Rood

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
house
House
House

House
House
House
House

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
house
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House

ms
1S23
1952
1^23
1922
mo
lb)22
lb2J
iy2b
1^21
is iy
132J
iyzu

132b
1321
13 2b
iy2b

1331
13t>2
132b
1921
iybu
1926
1921
1918
1931
1939
1921
1932
1981
1913
1919
1922
1924
1927
1928
1919
1919
1924
1926
1928
1923
1919

DCRev
CRev
ModM
CRev
CRev
Bun
Bun
TRev
DCRev
CRev
DCRev
DCRev
pscn

TKev
NCire
CRev
TRev

CRev
CRev
CRev
Cratt
MOdM
CRev
PSch
Craft
TRev
TRev
t>scn
GRev
ModM
A&Cr
Cratt
TRev
TRev
TRev
TRev
Bun
Bun
FGad
FProv
TRev
CKev
CRev

C
c

NC
C
C
C
C
C
c
c
c
c

iNC

C
c
c
c

c
NC
C
C

NC
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
NC
C
C
C
C
c
c
c
c

NC
C
c
c
c
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402
4U4

40tf
4iU
414
415
4i/
42U
4Z4
42V
42a
4JU
4Ji
4JJ
4J4
4JD
4Jb
4JY
438
440
44i
443
44y
452
453
4b4
45b
5U1
502
505
50b
509
510
bi3
514
bib
b22
b24
526

Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia

Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace
Terrace

i vista Rd.
5 Vista Rd.
6 Vista Rd.
10 Vista Rd.
102 Vista Rd.

Roy & Editn BiacKman
ur. Paul & Beatrice Segerson

Claude & Jessie Maurer

wiiiiam C. aritt

ira i arnma Fuller

catnerine Heit
Harry i Ciara Coiiins

William & uonanna bauer
jonn & iitneiyn Jerreras

Howard i Agnes scnneider

Clarence & Loretta Grimm
Howard & Agnes Scnneider

James & Hattie Manning
Gustave & Be lie scnape

Leslie Huse
Mrs. Mamie Uieni

MarK & Beatrice Cuiien
t>rot. waiter & urpna Rowland

urviile & Leona Gouiet

Frank & Edna Malec
Ciarence W. Grimm

Josepn & Laura Endres

Walter & Bertha Dutty

Albert G. Hinman
Jonn Kalscheur

Arthur & Catherine Wohltord
Mae Robson

Robert & Shir ley Quinn

House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House
House

House
House
House
House
House

iyi/
iy2/
i^2b
iyzy
LV2I

132V
i^Zb
13 Z /

ii)24
1^24
13ZD
13/b
ia2b
13/b
iy23
1:>Z4

ia2b
iyj3
iy2b
iy2a
iy2D
iy2/
iyji
iy2/
lyjo
iy2/
ly2y
iy2b
iy29
iy2«
iy2y
iy2«
iy23
1S28
1927
1927
1928
1991
1950

1927
1948
1929
1913
1931

UCRev
TKev
TRev
b'fRov
TRev
CRev
TRev
crart
A4Sq
CRev
TRev
CRev
CRev
TRev
A4Sq
tiun
i?VROV
TRev
UCRev
TRev
CRev
TRev
CRev
TRev
TRev
TRev
TRev
UCRev
TRev
CRev
CRev
CRev
CRev
TRev
Craft
CRev
CRev
ModM
ModM

CRev
SGab
CRev
PSch
TRev

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
c
C
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

NC
NC

c
NC
c
c
c
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124

211

220
302
JlO

Vista
Vista
vista
Vista
Vista

Rd.
Ha.
Rd.
Rd.

Kd.

t'red & Oiga Bium
Realty sales Corporation spec.

Roscoe & Editn Walter
James & Elvira Read

House
House
House
House
House

1922
1923
1922
iy2i
1920

CRev
CKev
DCRev
CKev
Bun

C
c
C
C
C

uueen Anne

mere are only two buildings in tne district tnat can De said to reriect this 
popular nineteentn century residential style, one, tne nouse located at 204 S. 
Alien Street, was moved to tnis lot in 192J, and its original construction date and 
location are unKnown. Tne second, tnougn, is tne unusual and very iate example 
constructed tor Prot. William H. and Agnes Dudley in l90b at 19U9 Regent street. •* 
Tne two-and-a-nair story rectilinear pian gaoie-roored Dudley nouse is one or tne 
oldest nouses in tne district and it is located on tne remaining portion or wnat was 
originally a steeply sloping douoie lot tnat comprised tne soutnwest corner or tne 
intersection or Regent street and wooy Road."* Tnis setting gave tne nouse excellent 
panoramic views to tne soutn and east and tne two two-story Days on its east-racing 
side elevation were oriented to taxe advantage ot tnem. As Dents its late date ot 
construction, tne design ot tne nouse is also more restrained tnan earlier examples 
ot this style and some details, such as the tnree-part Pailadian window in tne main 
nortn-tacing gaoie end, IOOK torward to tne emerging Colonial Revival styles tnat 
were to come. What is especially unusual about this nouse, tnougn, are tne 
materials used in its construction. The walls are clad in rocK-taced concrete biocK 
tnat are a deep red in color and tney are sneitered oy a frencn tue-ciad root, both 
ot which are materials that are seldom found in Madison home construction and are 
unique in the district. In addition, the main gable ends ot the house are clad in 
stucco and windows have stone sills and lintels.

William H. Dudley iitt&y-iyslj was born in Albion, Ohio, and graduated irom the 
University ot Wisconsin (uw) in 1892. Suosequentiy, Dudley served as tne assistant 
librarian of the University until his retirement in 1939 and he was still occupying 
this house when he died two years later.* A special note regarding this house is 
tnat Dudley's son was a close friend and college roommate of Charles A. Lindbergh, 
the celebrated aviator, who was a frequent guest in the house and included it in the 
list of places he visited wnen he returned in triumph to Madison following his solo 
flight across the Atlantic.

3 Madison City Tax Rolls and Madison City Directories. All the houses in the 
district with known owners and dates of construction utilized these sources.

* The corner lot ot the two lots owned by Dudley was later sold and the fine 
Wrightian style house of Harold & Lisetta Loutz was built on it in 19b3.

* Capital Times. March 4, 1941. obituary of William H. Dudley.
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Prairie scnooi

•rne district contains seven nouses tnat are rine examples or tne prairie scnooi 
style and rive otners tnat were inriuenced oy tne style. Most exnioit an or at 
least several ot tne typical characteristics or tne style sucn as simple norizontai 
massing, wnoie or partial stucco cladding, grouped windows, and wide overnanging 
eaves.

z2iU Eton Kiage peter & ttazei carr House iyib
b s. Prospect Avenue Prot. Henry & Minnie woj.tr House iyuy

Kowiey Avenue Laurence & Mary tmrKe House iyu
Kowiey Avenue oamuei <* Anna waixer House ±yii
Kowiey Avenue James d GOidie Miiward House iyu
Kowiey Avenue Aiden b Alice Stone House lyii

iu vista Koad Mae Kooson House

Rowiey Avenue House iy2y
2244 Rugby KOW House 1322
240} Kugoy Row House ly2G
34 Virginia Terrace Leonard & Lucy smith House ly2i
iiO Virginia Terrace G. S. SRinner House iy2i

Tne earliest residence in the district Dunt in the Prairie scnooi style is the 
Prot. Henry & Minnie Woitt house, Duiit in iyuy at b S. Prospect Avenue. The woiit 
nouse was designed Dy Madison architect Alvan E. Small, one ot the Dest Prairie 
School arcnitects to practice in Madison and himself a district resident (2208 
Kowiey Avenue].* His house for tne woirrs occupies a large double lot that 
constitutes the southwest corner formed Dy tne intersection ot Regent Street and 
Prospect Avenue. The house is nearly square in plan and two stories in neight and 
its stucco-clad wails are surmounted Dy a multi-hip roor that nas wiae overnanging 
boxed eaves naving stucco-covered sot fits. The house has a more vertical empnasis 
than most of Small's other designs ot tne period but its second story, which is 
outlined and divided into equal-width sections by widely spaced false halt-timber 
worK elements, forms a continuous band tnat encircles the house; a typical Prairie 
School motit.

Henry Woitt was a protessor at the UW when his house was built. Suosequentiy, the 
house was owned by a succession of distinguished owners including lawyer Cyril E. 
MarKs, who moved in in ly3i after selling his previous residence, a larger Prairie 
School house that was built tor him in lyib at 3b65 Nakoma Road.

The finest Prairie School design in the district and one ot the best in Madison is

City of Madison Landmarks File for 6 S. Prospect Avenue.
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tne superb nouse ouilt in 19U tor Mae Rooson at 1U Vista Road. Tnis house is 
located on a large double lot tnat constitutes tne southwest corner termed Dy the 
intersection ot Rowiey Avenue and vista Road, it occupies one ot tne nignest points 
in the district, a location tnat an early pnoto snows originally gave the house 
unimpeded panoramic views in an directions. Tne architect ot the Robson house is 
still unidentified nut a comparison ot it with otner Known examples Dy Aivan E. 
Small strongly supports an attribution to this excellent Prairie school designer. 7 
The rectilinear plan game-rooted two-story Rooson nouse is clad in stucco and its 
wails are sheltered by very wide overhanging eaves whose sorfits are also covered in 
stucco. The main racade ot tne nouse races east onto vista Road. The most notable 
feature or its design is tne large shed-rooted giassed-in tront porcn tnat spans 
mucn ot its tirst story, otherwise, the nouse is most notable tor its poise and ror 
tne pertection ot its proportions, ootn ot wnicn are nocaoie cnaracteristics ot 
small's designs.

At the time her nouse was ouiit, Piae Rooson was nsteo in city directories as the 
widow ot John H. Rooson. She occupied ner nouse tor just a tew years, atter wnicn 
it was sold to otners. A recent extremely sensitive restoration oy tne current 
owners has given the nouse an appearance tnat is almost iiKe new.

Still another, but more typical, example ot the style is the Prot. James and Goidie 
Miiward nouse at 2iuj Rowiey Avenue, aiso bunt in iyu. Tne Miiward house is 
located on a lot tnat constitutes tne southwest corner tormed by tne intersection ot 
Rowiey Avenue and S. Prospect Avenue and its principal facade races north onto 
Rowiey. The Milwara house appears to be a rectilinear plan lit is actually an L- 
pian building) two-story gable-rooted house whose wails are clad in stucco. Its 
wails are sheltered by very wide overhanging eaves whose sottits are also covered in 
stucco. The house sits on a raised bricK-ciad foundation, all tirst story windows 
are grouped, a simple shed-roofed canopy shelters the centered main entrance, and 
the second story is set ott trom tne tirst by a simple wooden beitcourse.

James Mil ward was a protessor at the UW when his house was built and he occupied it 
until 1921, when it was sold to Frank J. Foster, a division sales manager with the 
French Battery & Carbon Co., then one ot Madison's largest industries and now known 
as Ray-0-Vac. In 1929, the house was sold again, this time to Prof. Homer B. Adkins 
of the UW, who occupied it tor many years afterwards. Such an ownership history is 
typical of many houses in the district.

7 Other buildings by Small that are similar in design to the Robson house 
include: the T. S. Morris house (1815 Summit Ave.), built in 1911, and the Prof. 
Aaron G. Johnson house (1713 Chadbourne Ave.), built in 1916, both of which are 
located in the University Heights Historic District (NRHP - 12/17/82). Regrettably, 
building permits tor buildings in Madison ao not begin until 1912 and are seldom 
found before 191$. consequently, architect attributions tor the district's earlier 
houses generally come either trom owners, newspaper accounts, drawings and 
blueprints, other printed sources, or, as in this case, from stylistic attributions.
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A iate example ot tne influence of tne Prairie Scnooi style on nouses in tne 
district is tne one constructed ror Pror. Leonard S. and Lucy Smitn in iy2i at 34 
Virginia Terrace. Tnis nouse occupies a large aouoie lot and it nas a rectilinear 
plan, stucco-ciad wans, a gable roor witn overnanging eaves, a symmetrically 
designed tnree-oay-wide main racade naving grouped windows on either side or a 
centered entrance door, and a sned-roored sun porcn on its nortn-tacing side 
elevation. All or tnese elements and tne general arrangement or tnem are very 
similar to tnose round on tne rtiiwara nouse discussed previously and tney cieariy 
reriect tne same general design principals. Tne ditrerence, tnougn, is in tne 
details. Tne nnward nouse's oriCK-ciad raised roundation, its oeitcourse piacea 
oeiow tne second story window sills, and tne greater deptn or its eaves all serve to 
give it a more pronounced norizontanty and a more cieariy denned frairie scnooi 
presence tnan tne bmitn nouse. indeed, ir tne smitn nouse did not nave a spiayea, 
stucco-ciad George Maner-inriuenced main entrance door surround and ir its wans 
were covered witn ciapooaras instead ot stucco, it would oe nearly identical witn 
many Colonial Revival designs in tne district.

Leonard S. smitn was a proressor or civil engineering at tne uw wnen nis nouse was 
ouiit and, in nis private capacity, ne was also tne designer and surveyor or an 
tnree of tne plats tnat comprise tne West Lawn Heignts Historic District.

Bungalow style

Tne district contains rorty-tnree nouses designed in this popular style, which in 
Madison as elsewhere was Doth a style and a term that was more loosely applied to a 
type or small to medium size single family residence. More than half of the nouses 
in the district were designed and built between iy20 and 1SJU and they reriect a 
number ot stylistic intluences including some of the Period Revival styles. The 
Craftsman style was the principal influence on the earliest examples, however, and 
the twelve examples in the district Duiit between lyli and iy2Q include several fine 
examples of this phase of tne Bungalow style. The earliest example is tne house 
that Alvan E. Small designed tor himself and his wite, Katherine, at 22UB Rowley 
Avenue in 1911. This is a side-gabled one-and-a-half story design whose full-width 
rront porch has oeen partially enclosed by later owners. A more intact and very 
typical example or a Crattsman style-intiuenced bungalow is the side-gabled one-and- 
a-half story clapboard-clad James and Dorothy Johnson House, built in 191b at ISlb 
Regent Street, which still retains its original two-story garage ouilding of similar 
design as well.

Two of tne most outstanding examples of the Bungalow style in tne district, though, 
exhibit the influence of the Prairie Scnooi style. The earlier ot the two is the 
outstanding Clinton B. and Augusta Stewart House, built in 1919 at 2321 Rowley 
Avenue to the design ot an unknown architect. The Stewart nouse occupies a 
spacious, flat double lot that is located on the highest ground in the district, a 
location that originally gave it spectacular panoramic views in every direction.
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Tnis large nouse nas a rectiiinear-pian, one-ana-a-nair story, siae-gaoiea main 
DiocK, wails tnat are ciaa in stucco, ana a gaoiea main roor whose very oroaa 
overnanging eaves are supportea oy exposea rarter enas. A one-story snea-roorea 
entrance porcn is centerea on tne nortn-racing main racaae, ana it is sneiterea oy a 
more gently angiea extension ot tne main root. Centerea airectiy aoove it on tne 
nortn slope or tne main roor is a large six-winaow snea-roorea aormer tnat reatures 
nine-ngnt casement winaows.* Tne iengtn or tne nortn-racing main racaae is rurtner 
extenaea to tne east oy a one-story gaoie-roorea enciosea stucco-ciaa sunporcn eii 
tnat is set bacK from tne rront of tne main DiocK ana wnose tnree sides eacn nave 
winaow groups tnat consist or rour nine-iignt casement winaows.

Clinton B. Stewart was a consulting engineer at tne time nis nouse was ount ana ne 
occupiea it until tne late iyjus, wnen it was soia to otners. Tne present owners or 
tne nouse nave maintainea it in near original conaition.

Anotner nne example or a frame scnooi styie-inriuencea bungaiow is tne cnris * 
Emma HenaricKson nouse, ouiit at 23uy Kowiey Avenue in iS2i, just two aoors aown 
rrom tne Stewart nouse. Tnis is a square pian, one-ana-a-nair story, siae-gaoiea 
nouse wnose wails are also ciaa in stucco, ana its gaoiea main roor also nas very 
broaa overnanging eaves. Dominating tne nortn-racing main racaae or tne nouse is a 
tuii-widtn, tront-gaoiea, stucco-ciaa, screenea rront porcn wnose most prominent 
reature is its nearly run-wiatn snaiiowiy-arcnea opening, smaller arcnea openings 
aamit iignt to tne siaes or tne porcn, wnicn is situatea in a way tnat once proviaea 
tne original owners witn wonaertui views out over LaKe nenaota to tne distant nortn.

Chris 0. Henarickson lived in tnis nouse for just two years, after wnicn it was 
purcnased Dy jqnn L. ana Clara Keegan. Keegan was the proprietor of tne Auto 
Kadiator Shop in Madison from 192!> until at least 1931. He was arterwards listed in 
city directories as a cneese manuracturer .

crartsman Style

There are tirty-four houses in the district that are either good examples or the 
Craftsman style or tnat were clearly influenced Dy it. More than half of the 
examples in the district were designed and built between 192U and 1930 and, like the 
Bungalow style, they reflect a number of other stylistic influences. The twenty-two 
examples of the Craftsman style built between 1911 and 1920, however, are more 
faithful to the style. These houses are typically clad either in stucco, clapboard, 
wood shingle, or combinations ot these materials. They feature such typical

* This combination of shed-roofed entrance porch and dormer is also found on 
the Boissard house at 2245 Rowley Avenue, a known work of Alvan E. Small that is 
discussed in the Craftsman style section ot this nomination. It is very likely tnat 
Small was also the architect of the Stewart house as well.
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Craftsman style details as grouped, multiple light douoie Hung windows and wide, 
overnanging eaves tnat are typically supported by exposed ratter ends.

Tne earliest example in tne district is tne small George and Ardelia Davis Jr. nouse 
at 1731 Kegent street, ouiit in 19U6 to a design by prominent Madison arcnitect Lew 
i?'. Porter. Another tine example is tne George C. and Belie Holmes nouse, built in 
Iyi3 at 2l4z Rowiey Avenue. Tnis stucco-ciad nouse nas a two-story rectilinear plan 
side-gabled main biocK wnose main racade races soutn. AH tne windows on tne main 
DiocK consist ot grouped one-over-one-ngnt douoie nung sasn. 'mere is a two-story 
ell attacned to its east-racing side elevation tnat nas a screen porcn in its rirst 
story and a sleeping porcn in its second story, botn tne main DIOCK ana tne en are 
sheltered oy nerKinneaa gaoie roors tnat nave wide, overnanging eaves supported ay 
heavy paired oracKets. in addition, a pent roor spans nearly tne wnoie widtn or tne 
rirst story ot tne main racade and a downward-sloping extension in tne middle or it 
rorms an entrance canopy iwnicn is aiso supported oy massive oracKetsj ror tne 
centrally positioned main entrance.

George C. Holmes was a court reporter wnen this nouse was bunt and ne continued to 
live nere until at least iy39.

une or tne district's best examples or tne Crartsman style is tne George and Minnie 
Boissard House, bunt in 1911 at 224b Kowiey Avenue. Tne Hoissara nouse is a very 
rine and intact design rrom tne nana or Alvan E. small, wnose own nouse was Duiit 
just down tne street in tne same year.* The side-gaoled Boissard nouse occupies a 
double lot and it is almost square in plan and one-and-a-nair stories in neignt, and 
it is sneitered by a gable roof having very wide overhanging eaves. Tne house is 
clad in stucco up to the level ot tne tirst story window heads wnile the remainder 
of the wall surtace is clad in wood shingles, first story windows are grouped six- 
over-one-light double hung sash and the dominant teature of the symmetrically 
designed north-racing main racade is the centrally placed sned-roored entrance 
porcn, whicn has a shed-roofed wall dormer containing three windows placed directly 
over it. In addition, a matching detached gable-rooted garage that also has stucco 
and wood shingle-clad walls and its original pair ot side-hinged garage doors is 
placed to the rear and east of the house.

George A. Boissard had Dust been made the president of the Guardian Lite insurance 
Company of Madison (Known today as National Guardian Life) when his new home was 
built. He continued to occupy it until 1919, when it was sold to Dr. Homer 
Sylvester, a physician. The present owner, who grew up in this house, has 
maintained it in near original condition.

* This attribution came from tne present owner, wnose mother had owned the 
house since the early 1930s and had known the Smalls personally.
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Arts ana Crarts stvie

True American examples or tne Arts ana Crarts styie are almost invarlaoiy 
residential ouiidings tnat imitate many or tne reatures or Engnsn prototypes, 
ij'orms were simple, witn minimal decoration Deyond tne use or sman, orten 
asymmetrically placed muiti-paned windows, wood was used extensively in tne 
interiors, exteriors were almost aiways surraced in piain stucco or stucco in 
comoination witn oricK. sningie roors are typical and in some instances nave rolled 
and padded edges tnat recall tnatcn.

True examples or tne Arts and Crarts styie are rare in Wisconsin outside or 
MiiwauKee; tnere are rew examples or tne style in Madison. Tne district, nowever, 
contains seven examples or Arts and Crarts style residences tnat exnioit ail tne 
hallmarks or the style such as partially or totaiiy stuccoed waii surraces, and an 
inrormai "Engiisn" appearance.

Commonwealth Avenue Harry & Hetty Geisier House
223y Commonwealth Avenue A. M. Sylvester Spec. House iy24
2234 Eton Ridge wiilard K. Uenu & Anne Agnes Mouse iy/3
223y Eton Ridge Harry & bird wood House iy23
ib34 Kowiey Avenue William & Jessie Winters House iyi3
iyG7 Kowiey Avenue Edward & Katnerine HODei House iyi4
175 Virginia Terrace Ernest K. & Aurie voss House

ur tnese, tne two finest examples are tne Ernest K. voss nouse, and the Wiiiard K. 
uenu house, Duiit to a design by Madison architect Philip M. Homer. The earlier or 
the two, the Voss house, occupies a large douoie lot on tne northeast corner formed 
by the intersection or Virginia Terrace and Hoiiister Avenue, its main Diock is two- 
stories in height, has a rectilinear plan, and is sheltered Dy a siae-gaDied roof 
that, like most English examples, has only slightly overhanging eaves. The rirst 
story of the house is sided in white one* up to tne second story window sills while 
the remainder is sided in stucco. The main west-racing racade is symmetrical in 
design and three-Days-wide, and each Day contains window groups tnat consist of 
multi-light casement windows. The centered main entrance is tlanKed by multi-light 
sidelights and is sheltered Dy a gaoie-roofed entrance porch that is supported Dy 
two Tuscan Urder wood columns, in addition, a one-story bricK garage is placed just 
to the north of the house and it is attached to the north-facing side elevation of 
the main block of the house by a small brick-clad one-story hyphen.

Ernest K. Voss was a professor at the UW when his house was built and he occupied it 
until 1925, when it was sold to Charles N. Perrin, the corporate secretary of the 
Wisconsin-Alabama Lumber Co.

The Wiilard R. Denu house was built 10 years after the Voss house to a design by 
Madison architect Philip M. Homer. This design was clearly inspired by English
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prototypes, most notaoiy tnose created Dy Charles b'. A. voysey.-*- 0 Tne Denu nouse 
sits on one-and-a-hait lots and it is rectilinear in plan, two-stories in neignt, 
and has wails clad in stucco. Tne main racade races soutn. it is f ive-bays-wide 
and symmetrical in design, tne racade Deing dominated oy two equal height two-story 
gaDie-rooted Days tnat DreaK through tne main root line and that nave outer slopes 
that extend down at eacn ena to tne tirst story level. A taller nip root connects 
tne two snorter inner slopes ot tne Days, providing tne nouse witn an attic, and an 
or tne roots nave ronea ana padaed eages ana sugntiy overnanging eaves. Tne lert- 
nand Day or tne rirst story or tnis racade (wnicn is sneiterea Dy tne aownward slope 
or tne west Day's roorj contains a segrnental-arcnea garage aoor opening tnat stin 
contains its original pair or side-ninged six-ngnt aoors wnne tne corresponding 
arcnea opening in tne racaae's rignt-nana Day contains a triple winaow group tnat 
neips ngnt a sunporcn on tne east siae or tne nouse. Tne rirst story's tnree 
remaining Days consist or triple groups or six-over-one-ngnt aouoie nung winaows 
tnat are piacea on eitner siae or a ciassicany inspirea, centrally positioned main 
entrance.

Winard R. Denu was an optometrist ana ne and nis ramiiy occupiea tnis nouse until 
at least

Tudor Revival

The /J examples ot tne Tudor Revival style in tne west Lawn Heignts Historic 
District are arguably its most impressive group of buildings. Partly tnis is due to 
the materials used in their construction, since practically all or district's 
examples are clad either in bricK, stone, stucco, or a combination ot the three. 
Partly too it is a function ot their date of construction. The great majority of 
tne district's Tudor Revival examples date from 1923 - 1932, tne decade just prior 
to the Great Depression and the period during which most ot Madison's largest ana 
most elaborate residences were constructed.

These Tudor Revival style houses range from such small-sized examples as the stucco- 
clad house built as a speculative venture by the Stanley C. Hanks Real Estate Co. at 
2249 Holiister Avenue, built in 1923, and the Gustave and Belle Shape house and its 
matching detached garage (Shape was a bank examiner for the State) at 443 Virginia 
Terrace, built in 192V, to several ot the district's largest houses, which were 
designed by some of Madison's finest architects. The district's earliest example of 
this style is the Edward and Sylvia Balzy house at 192b Rowley Avenue, built in 
1920, and its latest example is the William and Katherine Whaien house at 224b Rugby 
Row, ouilt in 1939. No two ot these nouses are identical in appearance and many are 
believed to have been architect-designed although the limitations on architect 
identification noted earlier means that some ot these are still unattributed at the 
present time.

iu City ot Madison building permits.
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Examples ot tne style are aistrioutea tnrougnout tne district, out tne largest 
concentration is located on tne nuiside west or Alien Street itne west bawn Heignts 
and Hiilington piatsj, wnicn was tne part or tne district tnat saw tne most 
development activity during tne years Between iyzu and iyj/. Kegardiess ot size and 
location, tnougn, practically ail or tnese nouses exnioit a nign level ot 
crartsmansnip and a Knowledgeable use or tne various design elements tnat oy tne 

were considered to oe cnaracteristics or tne Tudor Kevivai style nationwide.

Tne tollowing oner descriptions illustrate just a sampling or some or tne 
district's riner examples or tnis styie.

one or tne smallest or tne district's Tudor Kevivai nouses is aiso one or its most 
cnarming. Tnis is tne Victor and Georgia Aiongnt nouse at ib S. spooner St., ouiit 
in 1926 to a design oy fc'ranK Kiiey, pernaps tne rinest ot Madison's period revival 
style architects .-*•-'• Kiiey produced many more colonial kevivai and Georgian Kevivai 
style nouses tnan ne did Tudor Kevivai ones, out tnose ne did design were notaoiy 
more sopnisticated in tneir use or nistoric Tudor design elements and more 
Knowiedgeaoie aoout contemporary Englisn trends in Tudor Kevivai design tnan were 
tne worKs or nis Madison contemporaries. Tne Aibright nouse is a case in point, 
Deing a design tnat could nave oeen round in many a London suburb or tne same 
period. Tnis square plan two-story nouse has a oricK-ciad first story, a taller 
stucco and raise nair timber-ciad second story, and it is sneitered Dy a tan, 
steeply pitcned nip root. Tne main racade or tne nouse races west. Its iengtn is 
extended Dy means or a small one-story gaoie rooted entrance vestioule ell that is 
attacned to its nortn-racing side elevation and a small shed-roofed screened porcn 
ell tnat is attacned to its soutn-tacing side elevation.

ot special note is the way Kiiey made tne second story of this house appear to t»e 
the taller or the two by beginning its stuccoed wall surtace at tne level ot tne 
rirst story window neads. Tnis design strategy was seldom used oy otner Madison 
architects ot tne time out it is typical or Englisn practice or tne same period and 
is more authentic in appearance, as is Kiiey 's use ot small diamond-paned casement 
windows, which he grouped near the corners ot eacn story. Adding to the Aibright 
house's charm is its setting. The house is set on a large double lot tnat is quite 
a bit lower than the level ot spooner street. Kiiey placed the house well back on 
this lot, where it is now enframed and embowered by numerous mature trees.

Victor E. Albright was the president ot the Kandali state Bank, an important 
neighborhood institution, when his house was built. He lived in this house from 
1926 until at least 1939, during which time his bank was a major lender to 
prospective home buyers in the district.

Most ot the district's Tudor Revival styie houses are larger in scale than the 
Aibright house, however, and several of the most impressive represent variations on

City of Madison Building Permits.
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a common variant of tne style in which the house nas a gaoled eii design wnere tne 
rront-racing gabie-roored en dominates the main racade. Two ot these houses are 
clad in bricK; the Cnaries and tiiizabetn Anderes nouse at 2iuu Kowiey Avenue, built 
in iy2b, and tne Kooert and sniriey uuinn nouse at 1U2 Vista Koad, ount in iyji. 
The tnird is clad in stucco, tne b'. £. and uertruae scnmitz nouse at 2317 tioiiister 
Avenue, built in 1S26.

The Anderes nouse sits on a prominent corner lot tnat comprises tne nortnwest corner 
rormed Dy tne intersections or Kowiey Avenue and 3. frospect Avenue, it was 
designed Dy Carl Ani. x - Ani was a Madison designer wno seems to nave worjtea most 
orten in conjunction witn local contracting rirms sucn as tne Gouoer-Couiter Co., 
ror wnom ne designed rive nouses in tne district ouiit Between L^L\ and i^zb at 
iau/, 1811, lais, ibiy, and 1021 ttegent street among otner ouiidings. Tne nouse ne 
designed tor the Anderes nas an tne sanent reatures ot tne typical Tudor Kevivai 
styie residence; a tacade dominated oy a steeply pitcned cross gaoie, decorative 
nait timoer worK, grouped multi-pane windows, and a massive cnimney. Tne Anderes 
nouse nas wans tnat are ciad in DricK and tne main rront-tacing gaoie end is 
decorated witn hait-timeer worK.

Another DricK variant ot tnis type is tne one-and-one-nait story Kooert and sniriey 
Uuinn house, wnicn was designed Dy tne Madison arcnitecturai tirm ot Livermore and 
tlarnes. J--> here too, tne salient teatures or tne style descrioed aoove are an in 
place. Tnis nouse also occupies a prominent corner lot, tnis one comprising tne 
soutnwest corner tormed oy tne intersections ot Rowiey Avenue and vista Koad. Tne 
Uuinn house has an L-pian main DIOCK and a main facade tnat races east, its length 
is extended Dy tne addition ot a tiat-rooted two-car garage that is attacned to tne 
south-facing side elevation or the main DiocK. The wails ot the house are clad in 
brick but tne upper portion ot the tront-tacing cross gable is clad in stucco and 
false half-timber worK. The toundation or the nouse is ciaa in random asniar 
limestone wnose upper course is beveled to shed rain water. Similar stone is used 
to accent tne rirst story windows and the main entrance door surround.

Kooert uuinn was the vice-president ot the Uuinn Construction Co. in 1932 when his 
house was built.

The one-and-one-half story P. E. Schmitz house is a stucco-clad example of this 
variant. It too has an L-plan main biocK and the features typically associated with 
the style that are listed above. It also has a main tacade that has been extended, 
this time by a one-story enclosed sun porch ell that is attached to the house's east- 
facing side elevation. A raised foundation that is claa in bricK encircles the 
nouse, but the remainder of its wall surfaces are entirely clad in stucco.

ii City ot Madison building permits. 
X3 Ibid.
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Tne wnoie ot its rront-tacing cross gaoie ena is coverea witn an eiaoorate pattern 
ot taise nait-timoer worK. An especially important teature or tnis tacaae is its 
tall stepped oricK cnimney mass, wnicn is piaceo at tne uuncture or tne two wings. 
bricK is also used to rorm tne surround or tne arcneo entrance door tnat is located 
immediately adjacent to tne cnimney as wen.

*'. E. scnmitz was tne treasurer or tne i? 1 . j. scnmitz and sons Co., a prominent men's 
and boy's ciotning store in downtown Madison Known as "The HUD."

Colonial Kevivai, uutcn colonial Kevivai, and Georgian Kevivai styles

The 12.i examples or tne colonial Revival style, tne j/ examples 01 cne gamorei- 
rooreo Dutch Colonial Revival style, and tne two examples or tne Georgian Revival 
style collectively constitute tne largest group ot ouiidings in tne district. 
Examples or tnese styles are round in every part ot tne district and tney range in 
size trom tne very sman to ones tnat are quite large. Tne oldest example is tne 
nouse at iyu3 Kowiey Avenue, ouiit in ialb, while tne latest is tne non-contnouting 
nouse ouilt just down tne street at iy/y Kowiey Avenue in ibi>3. Not surprisingly, 
tnese houses come in many snapes and forms. Most nave simple rectilinear main 
blocks and symmetrical main tacades that are often extended by a sun porch en, a 
garage ell, or both. Others are more asymmetrical in design, depending on the 
particular historic precedent eacn was trying to emulate. Wan cladding also varies 
considerably. Houses clad entirely in stucco, bricK, and wooden clapboards are 
typical, but so also are examples that mix these materials, although few it any mix 
more tnan two Kinds at once. Despite this variety or designs and materials, 
however, the use or some elements such as double hung multi-light windows, main 
roofs that have very shallow boxed eaves, and main entrance doors that typically 
have some classical allusions, is relatively consistent.

Tne toilowing brief descriptions illustrate just a sampling ot some ot the 
district's tiner and more typical examples ot these tnree styles.

Colonial Revival

Two of the district's smaller examples ot this style are also, somewhat 
surprisingly, both tne worK ot one of the largest and most important architectural 
firms that worked in Madison during the ly^Us and lyJUs; Law, Law, and Potter. iM 
These houses are the William and Marcella Muenlstein house at 2133 Commonwealth 
Avenue, built in 1934, and the Laurence C. and Mary Burke house at 17 Harrison 
Street, built in ly36. These houses were designed in the depth of the Depression 
when architectural commissions were scarce, and this alone may explain why these 
architects were willing to take on what for them would normally have been very minor 
projects. Whatever the reasons, both houses, despite tneir small size, are typical

City of Madison building permits.
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examples or tne Coioniai Kevivai styie. Botn are one-ana-one-nait stories in neignt 
ana tney snare rectilinear plans, siae-gaDlea roots, ciapooara-coverea walls, ana 
nave asymmetrical main tacaaes witn simple classically aerivea entrances tnat are 
oftset to one siae. Botn also maKe use ot muiti-iignt aouoie nung winaows in their 
nrst stories ana ootn nave gaoie-roorea, tront-racing aormers. Tne main racaae or 
tne Muenistein nouse, thougn, witn its two separate six-over-nine ngnt winaows, is 
more historically accurate in appearance than the somewnat more rorwara-iooKing 
burKe nouse, wnicn nas a single triple winaow group tnat contains rour-over-six 
ngnt siae winaows tnat rianK an eignt-over-tweive-ngnt center winaow.

William Muenistein was an engineer witn tne state inaustriai commission wnen nis 
nouse was ouiit. He aiea later in tne same year at the age ot 47, atter wnicn nis 
wiaow occupiea tneir name. Laurence burKe was a proressor at the uw wnen nis nouse 
was ouiit.

Georgian Kevivai

A mucn more typical worK or Law, Law ana Potter is tne elegant Georgian Kevivai 
nouse tney aesignea ror FranK ana tfiizanetn Doyle in 1^.32 at ill Virginia 
Terrace.-*- 1* The Doyie nouse occupies an oversize lot ana it is rectilinear in pian, 
has wails ciaa in rea dricK iaia in Engiisn Bona, has a nip root, ana nas a 
symmetrical tnree-oay-wiae main racaae that races west onto Virginia Terrace. The 
tirst story or the main racaae teatures large eignt-over-tweive aouoie nung winaows 
tnat tianK a centerea entrance tnat nas a multi-panel wooa aoor tianKea oy rour- 
iight siae iignts ana surmountea by a soiia semi-eiiipticai taniight. Sneitering 
the entrance is a portico having a curvea unaersiae, wnicn is supportea Dy slim 
Tuscan oraer columns. The secona story teatures two eignt-over-eignt-lignt aouoie 
hung winaows tnat rianK two smaller six-over-six-light aoubie hung winaows that are 
centered over the entrance. All winaows retain their original louverea snutters ana 
tne general aesign is marjcea by tne excellent sense ot proportion tnat distinguishes 
so many ot this firm's designs.

When this house was built, Frank Doyie was the treasurer ot tne castle & Doyie Co., 
one ot Madison's largest coal and oil dealers.

Dutch Colonial Kevivai

A typical, highly intact example of this variant of the Colonial Kevivai style is 
the gambrei-roofed nouse built at 2306 Holiister Avenue in 1922 as a speculative 
investment by E. J. B. schubring, a prominent Madison attorney. This one-and-one- 
haif story house has a rectilinear plan and clapboard-covered walls. Its 
symmetrically designed, three-bay-wide, south-facing main facade features two eignt- 
over-eight-iight double hung windows that fianfc a gable-roofed entrance vestibule 
that has a six-panel aoor flanked by tour-light sidelights. Positioned on the slope 
ot tne main roof above is a nearly full-width snea-roofed dormer that also contains

City ot Madison building permits.
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two eignt-over-eignt-ngnt aouoie nung windows that rianK a smaller six-over-six- 
iignt window. AH or tnese windows still nave tneir original snutters. Tne iengtn 
or tne nouse is extended to tne east oy a very rine one-story open porcn wnose fiat 
root is edged witn a coioniai Kevivai style Balustrade.

Tne rirst resident owners or tnis nouse were George and nary Sullivan. Sullivan was 
a traveling salesman and ne sunsequentiy sold tne nouse to winiam E. and Kdna 
waiKer, wno was tne president-manager or tne Wm. £. waiKer Co. and tne assistant 
vice-president or tne First iNationai tsanK and central Wisconsin Trust uo. or 
Madison.

Late Gotnic Kevivai

Tnere are two cnurcnes in tne district and ootn were designed in tne weo-botnic 
Kevivai style, ur tne two, tne smaller out riner example is tne St. Andrews 
episcopal cnurcn, ount in iyz/-zb at itijj Kegent street at a cost or 3<t/,uuu. ine 
cnurcn sits on a steeply sloping douoie lot tnat rorms tne soutnwest corner or tne 
intersection or Kegent street and s. Kooy Koad. it is one or tne rew private 
commissions undertaicen oy Artnur Peabody (ib^d-iy^z), a memoer or tne cnurcn wno ror 
many years was aiso tne state Arcnitect ot tne state or Wisconsin.^^ Tne design or 
tne cnurcn is typical or smaller examples of tnis style and consists of a one-story, 
rectilinear plan, gaoie-roored nave wnicn is crossed towards tne rear oy less tail 
gaoie-rooted transepts placed on eitner side, giving tne cnurcn a crucirorm plan. A 
snaliow apse is placed on tne soutn-racing rear wan or tne nave and a small rood 
spire is placed on tne apex or tne main roor directly above tne cross axes or tne 
nave and transepts. The centered main entrance or tne cnurcn races north onto 
Kegent Street. . The walls of the cnurcn are ciad in a oeautiruiiy laid comoination 
ot irregular-coursed asnlar and ruoDie limestone veneer that is laid over building 
tile. Ail windows nave pointed arcn openings that are decorated with oricK quoins 
and tney are rilled witn stained glass.

A small, sympathetically designed Sunday scnooi addition was added to tne east- 
racing side elevation or tne cnurcn in lys/, out it is not tnougnt to nave injured 
the overall integrity or the cnurch.

City of Madison building permits.
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Significance

The proposed west Lawn Heights Historic District is a large residential district 
that is located two miles southwest ot the center of the city of Madison and one 
mile from the UW campus. This district was identified by the Madison intensive 
Survey in 1995 as being a potential historic district having local significance 
under National Register (NR) criterion C. Research was undertaKen to assess the 
potential for nominating the district to the National Register of Historic Places 
INRHP) utilizing the NR significance area of Architecture, a theme whicn is also 
identified in the State of Wisconsin's Cultural Resource Management Plan (CRMP). 
This research centered on evaluating the resources within the district utilizing tne 
Queen Anne, Colonial Revival, Arts and crafts, Prairie School, American Craftsman, 
American Foursquare, Bungalow, and Period Revival Styles subsections ot the 
Architectural Styles study unit of the CRMP. 20 The results of this research is 
detailed below and shows that tne west Lawn Heights Historic District is locally 
significant under NR Criterion C as an architecturally and historically important 
collection of mostly "residential buildings that together constitute a well-defined 
and visually distinct geographic and historic entity on what is now the near west 
side of Madison.

This district is comprised of 379 contributing resources and 25 non-contributing 
ones. Individually, the district's contributing resources are fine examples of the 
architectural styles that were important in Madison during the period between 1915

i7 The period of significance is bounded by the construction dates of all the 
contributing resources in the district.

xa City of Madison building permits.
" Ibid.
20 Wyatt, Barbara (Ed.). Cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Madison: 

State Historical Society of Wisconsin, State Historic Preservation Division, 1986, 
Vol. 2, pp. 2-15, 2-17, 2-21 - 2-31. 

, : : : - . ' X See continuation sheet
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and 1946. A numoer are among the finest examples found oy tne Madison Intensive 
Survey. Collectively, tnese buildings are notable architecturally Decause they 
typify tne stylistic and historic evolution of the district and of tne city that 
surrounds it. It is especially notaoie Decause it contains numerous houses that 
exempiity tne transitions taxing place in residential design in Madison in the 
period immediately oerore and after World War I. Ot special signiticance is a small 
but important group or houses that were designed oy Madison architect Alvan E. 
Small, one of tne district's earliest residents. This group ot ouildings contains 
within it some of the oest Prairie Scnooi and Craftsman style nouses that this noted 
arcnitect produced Detween j.911 ana 192 J.

Historic Context

An excellent general history or tne city or Madison up to world war i is contained 
in tne DOOK Madison: A History or tne normative Years, written Dy David V. 
Moiienhort,^ and a detailed nistory or tne city and its ouiit resources is aiso 
emoodied in the city of Madison Intensive Survey Report or 1993." consequently, 
tne historic context tnat follows deais primarily with tne history ot tne district 
itself and with that or otner similar areas located eisewnere in tne city and in tne 
immediate vicinity.

The land that is now the district was originally a part or the Town or Madison and 
it was given over almost entirely to farms and to agricultural pursuits until the 
beginning of the twentieth century. Indeed, parts ot this land continued to oe 
farmed until just Defore World War I, but by that date the neighboring city of 
Madison was in tne midst of proround changes that would soon bring an end to the 
practice of agriculture in this part of the Town. The growth of Madison's 
population during the 1890s had already resulted in the creation of the city's first 
suburbs, of wnich the near west side plats of Wingra Pane (1889) and University 
Heights (1893), located just to the south and to the north of the district 
respectively, were the first to cater to the more affluent members of the 
community. These were streetcar suburbs, so-called because their proximity to the 
streetcar lines of the day enabled the new suburban home owners living in these 
plats to commute to their places of business in the downtown section of the city and 
at the rapidly expanding University of Wisconsin campus. These suburbs did not 
achieve real success until after 1903, however, when their residents voted to be 
annexed to the city, an act that finally supplied them with such city services as 
sewers, water, gas, electricity, and concrete streets and sidewalks and, within a 
year, a new school. Once these services became available, suburban development on 
the west side of the city expanded.

ix Moilenhoff, David V. Madison: A History of the Formative Years. Dubuque: 
Kendall/Hunt Publishing Co., 1982.

" Rankin, Katherine H. and Timothy F. Heggland. Madison Intensive Survey 
Report. Madison: City of Madison Department of Planning and Development, 1995. Two 
volumes.
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The West Lawn Heignts Historic District is comprised of part or one piat ana an or 
two others, tne oldest or wnich is tne plat ot west Lawn, wnich was created oy the 
west Lawn company in July, 1^03. ij The president or the company, Edward F. Riiey, 
was the corporate secretary ot tne Savings Loan and Trust Company and had oeen tne 
developer ot tne nearoy oaKiand Heignts suouro in ia9b, wnicn lies adjacent to 
wingra Park. The vice-president ot tne company was Henry L. Russeii, tne dean ot 
the University's College ot Agriculture, and the corporate secretary was attorney 
Altred T. Rogers, tne law partner ot sen. Rooert M. LaFoiiette.*-'* Leonard s. smitn, 
a professor or civn engineering at the uw, was nired to lay out tne plat and M. s. 
Rowiey, a member ot one ot Madison's oldest tamines and one ot its most experienced 
and successrui reai estate dealers, was ennsted as its sales agent. is

Tne creation or tnis piat was intluenced oy two ractors, tne most important or wnicn 
was tnat tne new piat lay adjacent to an already existing streetcar line. The 
tracks ot this line ran trom university Avenue down areese Terrace to Monroe street, 
then along Monroe street to Harrison Street, tnen up riarrison and over a now 
vanished viaduct tnat once spanned the i.e. Railroad tracKs to Regent Street, and 
then west out Regent Street to tne Forest Hi11 Cemetery, wnicn meant that no lot in 
the nortn portion ot the West Lawn plat would be more than three D!OCKS trom the 
line. Such proximity was critical to the success ot tne piat oecause in tne pre- 
automobile era even middle class families seldom had a horse and carriage ot their 
own. Thus, tamiiies seeking to locate out in any of the new suburos could usually 
do so only if the breadwinners of the family had some torm of public transportation 
to taKe them to their places of worK, nearly ail of which were then still located 
downtown. Since streetcars were then Madison's only torm of public transportation, 
reasonable proximity to one of the city's streetcar lines was essential.

The second determining factor in the timing ot the platting was the annexation of 
the existing suburbs of university Heights and Wingra ParK to the City of Madison in 
iyt)3, an act that created what Decame known as the 10th Ward of the city. Since 
West Lawn lay between these two established suouros, it too was annexed and West 
Lawn's developers used the annexation as a lure for buyers of their own lots, since

23 only the northern portion of this plat is included in the district, however, 
this portion being bounded by South Spooner Street to tne east, Regent Street to tne 
north, South Alien Street to the west, and the tracks of the Illinois Central 
Railroad to the south. These tracks separate the northern portion of the plat from 
the larger portion to the south, which is an area ot somewhat smaller homes that 
possess less integrity than the north portion, and which was originally bounded by 
Spooner Street to the east, Monroe Street to the south, an imaginary extension of S. 
Alien Street to the west, and the railroad tracks to tne north.

24 Quaife, Milo (Ed.). Wisconsin: Its History and its People. Chicago: The S. 
J. Clarke Publishing Company, 1924, vol. IV, pp. 85-86.

25 Mollenhoff, David V. Op. Cit., p. 359. Mollenhoff's book reproduces an 
early ad for the plat, which highlights the names of the officers of the company.
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purcnasers or lots in West Lawn couia iooK forwara with assurance to receiving tne 
same services as tne residents ot university heignts ana Wingra Park.

Laying out the new piat was easy because aii tne iana witnin the entire district haa 
been farmed prior to iy03 ana was completely open. Ads tor tne new piat noted tnat 
the new piat "Has aii city improvements sucn as cement walxs, sewerage, electric 
lights, street cars, water, gas. Also snade trees, oeautitui view points, pure 
oreezes ana glorious suniignt out No Saloons."' 0 In aadition to ail tnese otner 
features providea oy tne aeveiopers, tne sizeaoie numoer of scnooi age cniiaren tnat 
aireaay iivea in tne newly annexea suouros tnat boraerea the aistrict maae tne 
construction of a new scnooi in tne area a necessity. Tnis resulted in tne 
construction in iyub ot tne nrst stage or tne Kanaali Elementary Scnooi (extant - 
university Heignts Historic District, NKHP - i2/i//«2), wnicn was rtaaison's tirst 
suburoan scnooi.*-''

Even with an tnese actual or promisee amenities, nowever, no ounaings were 
constructea in tne aistrict itseir prior to lyOb ana tne pace dia not increase rauca 
even after the new piat or West Lawn Heignts was aeveiopea oy tne west Lawn Heignts 
Company in iyua. Tne presiaent ot tne west Lawn Heignts Company was Charles E. 
Bueii (Ib5b-i938), a prominent Maaison attorney ana politician who haa been the 
first to ouiid ana occupy a nouse in tne aajacent suouro or university Heignts in 
1894 ana wno haa oeen active in earner Maaison real estate ventures. io Tne 
corporate secretary or tne company was Ruaolph R. Kropt (l8/2-ly34j, tne secretary 
and treasurer ot tne Home savings ana Loan Association, ana one ot the airectors was 
Dr. Cornelius A. Harper (1864-?), a prominent Maaison physiclan.^* Their new piat 
was bounaed oy Soutn Alien Street to tne east, Regent street to the north, Virginia 
Terrace (originally called Nelson Street) to tne west, and what is now Rugny How 
(originally callea tioya street) to the south. This plat covered the rise of Iana 
that is located just to the west ot the West Lawn plat, hence its name. This piat 
was also served by the streetcar line that ran along Regent Street. Beautiful views 
of Lake Mendota to the north and the surrounding countryside were to be had from tne 
lots along Rowley Avenue and Regent Street at the top of this plat in the days 
Defore trees and new construction grew up to obscure them.

Despite all these advantages, however, development in the new plats remained slow. 
Even as late as 1913, only seven houses had been built in the entire district.

26 Mollenhoff, David V. Op. Cit., p. 359. Taken from the early newspaper ad 
reproduced in Mollenhoff's book.

27 Randall School (1802 Regent Street) and its grounds occupies the block that 
forms the northwest corner of the Regent Street - Spooner Street intersection just 
across Regent Street from the West Lawn Heights Historic District.

2a Dictionary of Wisconsin Biography. Madison: Wisconsin State Historical 
Society, 1960, pp. 57-58.

2y Wisconsin State Journal. July 13, 1934. Obituary of Rudolph R. Kropt.
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Progress was finally made when tne developers of tne first two plats decided tnat 
they needed to join rorces with others in tne creation ot a new, more modern type ot 
land sales company tnat could act as ootn a real estate sales agency and as a land 
development company. Tnis new tirm, wnicn was called tne Madison Realty Company 
(MRC), was estaoiisned in 1913. it was endowed oy its rounders witn surricient 
capital and managerial expertise to permit: it to taxe an active roie ootn in tne 
selling or lots in tne existing plats and in tne creation or new piats located 
principally on tne west side or Madison. The men wno estaolisned tnis rirm were 
aiready experienced in tne creating and selling or suouroan piats, wnicn included 
west Lawn and west Lawn Heignts. Tne president or the ooard or directors was Edward 
F. Riiey, tne president or tne West Lawn company, vice-presidents were E. Kay 
stevens iioby-iyjuj, a uane county circuit nuage wno was soon to oe eievated to a 
piace on tne Wisconsin Supreme Court and wno nad oeen one or tne eariy residents or 
university Heignts,-* 0 and ur. Cornelius A. harper, one or tne directors or tne west 
Lawn aeignts Company. Tne corporate secretary or tne rirm was attorney Airred T. 
Rogers, the corporate secretary ot the west Lawn company, uther directors were uw 
Prot. Leonard S. Smitn; Ransom A. Moore, another proressor at tne university; rtenry 
L. Russell, the vice-president or tne west Lawn Company; Josepn M. Boyd, tne 
president of the BanK of Wisconsin; and L. B. Rowiey (ltfbD-1937), a Madison attorney 
and the son of M. S. Rowiey, who was an experienced and successtui real estate 
dealer. Ji

The comoined expertise and experience or these men was consideraoie and their new 
company soon got sales of lots in the district moving. By 1915, tnere were twenty- 
six houses in the district and by 1917, construction ot new houses in the district 
had increased to the point where the MRC felt justified in developing the district's 
last plat. This was the Hillington Plat, which is located south of West Lawn 
Heights and is bounded by Hillington Green to tne nortn, the I.C. Railroad tracKS to 
the south, and Forest Hills Cemetery to the west, once again, the designer and 
surveyor of the plat was Prof. Leonard S. Smith, an MRC director wno had designed 
West Lawn and West Lawn heignts and who had completed a very organic, curvilinear 
plat plan for the MRC's new far west side suDuroan development of NaKoma in 1914.•** 
Despite Hiiiington's quite ditferent topography and much smaller size, some ot the 
curvilinear feeling that Smith put into tne NaKoma's plat found its way into this 
new plat as well, wnich besides having gently curving streets, contains a small 
triangular block positioned near its center tnat is known as Hiiiington Green. This 
small piece of land was donated to the Madison Park and Pleasure Drive Association 
on the condition that it would be developed into a neighoorhood playground and parK, 
and it still continues to be used as such today.

30 Wisconsin State Journal and The Capital Times. August 25, 1937. Obituary 
of E. Hay Stevens. See also: Usher, Kills Baker (Ed.). Wisconsin: its Story and 
Biography. Chicago: The Lewis Publishing Co., 1914, vol. V, pp. 1341-42.

J1 Capital Times. July 21, 1937. Obituary ot L. B. Rowiey.
32 Nakoma was the Madison Realty Company's largest undertaking and it is being 

nominated to the NRHP in a separate, concurrent nomination.
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Lot saies in tne district sufrerea a oner setoacK due to America's entry into Worid 
war i, out they resumed witn increasea vigor atter tne war's ena. ay tne time tne 
Depression Degan in lyju tne great majority or tne iots naa oeen sola ana were 
occupied. This iater growtn reriectea cnanges in tne demographies ot Madison and 
tne continued growtn or tne city atter i^iu. Between i^lO and iy2u Madison's 
population increased By aimost bti percent, wnicn raised tne population density in 
tne downtown portion or tne city to tne point wnere tne traditional quality or lire 
in tne city's older residential neignoorhoods was noticeaoiy deteriorating. AS a 
result, famines or every ciass oegan to leave tne downtown for tne Better lire in 
tne suDurns. Tms was especially true or tne city's proressionai and mercantile 
classes, two groups that nad oeen targeted By tne west Lawn Co. from tne Beginning 
in ads that stated that "west Lawn is especially recommended to proressionai, 
Business, and university men—to lawyers, doctors, oanicers, mercnants and 
proressors."^

A signiricant contriouting ractor in wnat ultimately amounted to tne virtual exodus 
or Madison's managerial, proressionai, and educational elite from tne city's 
downtown was the rapid increase in the numoer or automobiles on Madison streets in 
tne second decade or tnis century, wnat nad Begun as a rich man's novelty around 
tne turn or the century was, by iyij, Becoming a viaoie alternative to existing 
rorms or transportation. Car sales in the city nad oeen averaging aoout eignty a 
year Between lyuv and iyu but Between iyu to iyib tney Dumped to juu per year, ay 
iSib, autos outnumoered norses in tne city and banKers were orfering tne rirst auto 
loans, all ot which meant tnat tnose wno round streetcars an uncomrortaoie and 
inconvenient way ot commuting to worK now nad an increasingly reiiaoie alternative 
method. -**

Five times as many houses were Duiit in the district between 1^20 and 1946 as had 
been built from 190b to ISiy. This growth, and similar growth in tne adjacent 
suburbs, led to the expansion of the area's first institution and to the creation ot 
others. The large numoer of children in tne rapidly growing district and in tne 
neighboring areas made the expansion or Kandall Elementary School a necessity. As a

33 Moilenhoff, David V. Op. Cit., p. 357. From a newspaper advertisement 
dated July 1903. Although some of the owners of houses in the district were 
comparatively wealthy, the great majority were drawn trom the managerial and 
professional class of the city. Members of the various professions appear in large 
numbers as do members of the UW faculty and administration, owners and upper level 
executives of many local enterprises, and managers of the local offices of national 
firms. The current owners of nouses in the district are still largely drawn trom 
these groups.

34 Ibid, p. 365. One result ot this trend was the construction of the detached 
garages that are associated with the great majority of the houses in the district. 
These garages were not included in the district building count because of their 
small size and generally plain design.
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result, tne scnooi was expanded to tne nortn in lyib and again to tne soutn in 1325, 
creating wnat was tor a time the city's tirst junior nign school ana the relatively 
unchanged building that is stiii in use as a scnooi today. The district gained its 
own elementary scnooi wnen tne blessed sacrament R.C. cnurcn/Convent/schooi/Farisn 
House complex was built on the west naif or the DIOCK ooundea oy S. Alien Street, 
rioiiister Avenue, and Kowiey Avenue in J.y2'/-ly2b, the same years wnen the St. 
Andrews Episcopal Church was oeing constructed on Regent Street. Ultimately, 
population growtn in tne area reacnea a point wnere tne city decided tnat a new nign 
scnooi was neeaea to serve the area. Tne result was west senior nign scnooi, wnicn 
was ouiit in iyjU to a aesign oy Law, Law ana Fotter ana wnicn is iocatea just 
across Regent Street (tne zjuu QJ.OCKJ rrom cne district.

Toaay, tne city or Madison nas encirciea ana grown rar oeyona tne west Lswn Heigncs 
Historic District, fortunately, tnougn, this eariy example or tne suouroan trena 
tnat nas transrormea naaison nas survivea intact into tne present aay ana continues 
to house tne same types or lammes ror wnom it was originally nuiit.

Architecture

The West Lawn Heights Historic District is architecturally signiricant as a tine 
nigniy intact early twentieth century residential neignoornooa whose mostly medium 
size residences span the evolution or residential aesign in Maaison, irom tne styles 
that typify the Eariy 2Utn Century American Movements such as tne Bungalow, American 
Foursquare, and Prairie School styles, to the later period Revival styles tnat 
supplanted them after World War I. individually, many or the resources in the 
district are fine representative examples of their particular styles. Collectively, 
they create a highly intact entity that is clearly distinct from the larger houses 
of the same period in the University Heights Historic District to the north and the 
smaller houses in the portion of the West Lawn plat that lies to tne south.

The earliest Duildings in the district are all single ramily residences that were 
built between 19U6 and World War I. They are mostly designed in the Prairie School, 
Craftsman, and Bungalow styles and include a numder of architect-designed examples 
that are of a very high quality. The great majority of the district's resources, 
however, were built in the years between the World Wars and are mostly examples ot 
the Period Revival styles, most notably the Colonial Revival and the Tudor Revival . 
These Period Revival style residences were built throughout the district and many 
have excellent designs supplied by the best architects that practiced in Madison 
during these years.

The large number of resources in the district, the tact that they are almost all 
single family residences, and their very nigh degree of integrity, maKes it possible 
to study in depth the stylistic evolution that occurred as architectural styles were 
adapted to the changing needs of the middle and upper middle classes in the years 
just before and after World War I. The high integrity levels in the district are
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especially sigmricant for cms stuay. ur cne 25 non-concriouting ouiidings in cne 
district, only iz were ount prior to is«b ana nave oeen ciassined as non- 
concrioucing oecause or later, inappropriate or irreversioie aiteracions. ur equal 
importance is cne race cnat so rar as can oe determined, an or tne original 
Duiiaings conscruccea curing cne perioa or sigmncance are oeiieved co nave 
survived, consequently, it is possioie co stuay cne district or today witn tne 
certain Knowledge tnac wnac is visinie now rerieccs cne niscoric appearance or cne 
discricc.

As previously nocea, cne wesc Lawn Heignts riiscoric District is a residential 
discricc cnac is comprised aimosc corapieceiy or single family nouses, cnere oeing 
only tour ouiidings in tne discricc ouc or a coca! or 4Uj cnac are noc examples or 
cms resource type.-* 3 A rew general reacures appiy co an or cnese nouses 
regardless or age or size. Houses in tne district typically occupy DU x i/u-root 
lots (no nouse occupies more tnan two) and tneir placement on tnese lots respect 
common set nacK lines tnat were mandated oy tne developers (see section /, p. /.«). 
No nouse is more tnan two-and-one-nair stories in neignt and none nave outouiidings 
or garages that can nouse more tnan two cars.

AS a general rule, nouses in tne west part of tne district and in tne soutn part 
along Commonweaitn Avenue are or a more recent date tnan tnose in tne east end, 
wmcn was platted earner. Anotner aspect or tne district's development is tnat tne 
post-World war l years are largely cnaracterizea oy tne construction or examples or 
Period Revival design, even tnougn tne tnree piats tnat comprise it were rirst put 
on the marKet Detween iyt)3 and lyi/, a period wnen tne various Progressive styles 
were predominant in Madison, fart of the explanation may lie in tne larger economic 
and social factors tnat ninaered development in tne district oetween iyuj and lyiy, 
out these do not explain wny examples ot tne Progressive styles do not reappear 
arter tne end ot the war. Nor is this pnenomenon unique to the district. In every 
residential neighoornood that tne Madison Intensive Survey has studied it has round 
tne same pattern. The so-called Progressive styles ithe Bungalow, American 
Foursquare, Crartsman, and Prairie School styles) oegin to appear aoout 19U2 and 
Decome tne dominant residential styles until World War i. Following the ena or tne 
war, however, virtually no new examples are constructed. What was built instead, 
regardless of the prestige or location or the area being studied were homes designed 
in the Period Revival styles. In district after district, beginning with University 
Heights (NRHP - 12/17/82), this same phenomenon was observed, which supports the 
theory that, for whatever reasons, the Progressive styles fell out of fashion

3S Among these four non-residential buildings is tne Blessed Sacrament R.C. 
Church complex, which includes a church, elementary school, parish house, and 
convent that were built between 1927-28, ana a large non-contributing school 
building addition constructed in 1961. Because all of tnese buildings are 
interconnected they are being treated as one building (with a non-contributing 
addition) for NR purposes.
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arter tne war ana were supplanted oy tne Period Revival styles even as they 
themselves naa once suppiantea tne yueen Anne styie.

What is especially notaDie aoout tne West Lawn Heignts Historic District, nowever, 
is tne numoer or nouses tnat can be saia to be transitional in terms ot tneir 
styles, witn some elements reriecting Progressive styles and otners, tne Period 
Revival ones. For wnatever reason, tne district contains a numoer or tnese nouses, 
wnose most typical cnaracteristic is a Progressive style torm and massing coupled 
witn colonial Revival style details and wail cladding cnoices. representative 
examples or tnis trend include: tne Thomas j. and catnerine Keiiy nouse izzU4 Eton 
Ridge j, ouiit in i^/b, wnicn comoines wide, overnanging eaves and an entrance tnat 
reriects Prairie scnooi design witn coioniai Revival style six-over-one ngnt 
windows arranged individually and in groups and ciapooara siding; tne way tiuiiding 
Co. Spec. House tiauz Rowiey Avenue), ount in lyzj, wnicn comoines a coioniai 
Kevivai style rorm and design witn an entrance door and porcn and garage ens tnat 
an maxe use or pergola-iiKe elements oorrowed rrom tne crartsman styie; tne George 
and Anna faitz house iiyuz Kowiey Avenue;, a Dricx-ciaa nouse ount in LILI to a 
design oy Madison arcnitect Martin P. Scnneiaer, wnicn mixes a symmecricaiiy 
designed Crartsman style main racade tnat is surmounted oy a very snaiiow-pitcned 
tne-covered nip roor naving wide overnanging ooxed eaves supported oy carved raiter 
ends with a Colonial Revival style entrance door tnat nas sidengnts and a semi- 
einpticai taniignt and rirst tioor window groups tnat are crowned oy relieving 
arcnes; tne Anton J. Meioy House UlUd Kowiey Avenue j, ouiit in iyzi, wnicn nas a 
Coioniai Revival styie entrance, ten-over-ten light windows, and a symmetrical 
tacade coupled with a Crartsman style-inriuenced shallow pitcnect nip roof tnat has 
wide, overhanging eaves and a wide, front-facing two-window hip-roofed dormer; and 
the George and Catherine RenK House (223U Kugoy ROW), built in 1^24, which is very 
similar to tne Meiby house in its mix ot elements.

It is possible that some ot these houses may now have features or siding that was 
added at some later time in the period ot significance, out the ones cited aoove 
(save for the now resided way Building Co. house), appear to be in a largely 
original state. An especially intriguing question is raised by the fact that ail of 
the houses listed above were built in the 1920s. Since Madison's west side suourbs 
(including the district) contained many fine, historically accurate examples of 
Coioniai Revival style houses by the mid-192Us, why did some designers and clients 
build houses that can be said to look backwards, rather than forwards in terms of 
style?

Wnatever the reasons, the district contains a rich variety of mostly medium-sized 
houses whose dates of construction span one ot the most important periods in 
America's architectural history. Most ot the buildings in the district whose 
designers are known are the work of builder/contractors who used "private plans" as 
their design sources. A substantial number, however, were designed by prominent 
and not so prominent architects working in Madison during the period of
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signincance. Tne inrormation compiled oy tne naaison intensive survey nas proviaea 
a rainy ruii overview or tne legacy or tne city's arcnitects ana aiso or tneir worK 
in tne district. Tne most important or tne arcnitects tnat worKea in tne West Lawn 
Heignts Historic District are listed oeiow aiong witn inrormation aoout tneir wor* 
tnere. This inrormation is somewnat limited, nowever, oy tne scarcity or city 
ouiiding permits prior to iyju.

aaicn & Lippert Harold cnaries baicn iibau-i^Daj was oorn in flemsviiie, wi in 
id^u and received nis education in tne puouc scnoois or tnat community, aaicn 
attended tne uW rrom i^ud-iyuy, taKing courses tnere in civil engineering tnat were 
ronowed oy course worK in arcnitecture at tne Armour institute or Tecnnoiogy in 
cnicago tarterwards tne Illinois institute ot Tecnnoiogy) and tne cnicago Art 
institute oetween iyuy i 1911. in iy.u, baicn was employed in tne wen Known 
cnicago arcnitecturai orrice or waiter Buriy Grirnn, tnen, in i?-earuary or i3u, ne 
came to Madison as tne junior partner or longtime Madison arcnitect james u. Gordon 
in tne rirm or Gordon & baicn. Jtr

Grover Henry Lippert libbV-iybb) was aorn in rtaaison in ibb'/, out nis parents later 
moved to Neiiisviiie, WI and ne attended tne puonc scnoois or tnat community, 
graduating from the nigh scnooi there in iyUb. from i^u/ until iyl3, Lippert worxed 
in several arcnitecturai offices in Madison as a drartsman; in iyu/ witn Gordon & 
Son and in 1911 witn ouiider/arcnitect cnaries &. MarKs. in i^u, Lippert decided 
to furtner his education oy enrolling in tne arcnitecturai course at the University 
or Pennsylvania, in the summer or 19i4, Lippert returned to rtadison to worK again 
as a drartsman, tnis time witn Aivan E. Small. Wnen Lippert graduated from tne 
University or Pennsylvania in iyib, he returned to Madison and oecame associated 
with the firm of Gordon & Baicn as a junior partner, tne firm oeing renamed Gordon, 
Balcn, & Lippert. when Gordon died in lyi/, tne two tormer Neiiisviiie residents 
formed their own rirm, Baicn and Lippert. J7

Baicn & Lippert was one ot Madison's more successrui architectural rirms and it 
continued in existence until 1946, when tne partners went tneir separate ways. Tne 
firm naa a general practice that produced competent designs tor everything from 
Madison's first large nign-rise hotel ouiiding (tne Belmont Hotel, 3i N. PincKney 
St.) to churcnes, commercial buildings, and apartment buildings, in addition, Baicn 
& Lippert also produced a large number of residential designs as well. These 
designs were invariably good, representative examples ot wnatever styles were then 
most in fashion. Thus it is not surprising, given the time period during which tney 
practiced (1917-1946), that the tirm's identitied single family residences tend to

36 Quaite, Milo (Ed.). Op., Cit. Vol. IV, pp. 404-406. See also: Wisconsin 
state Journal, December 29, 19b9. Obituary of Harold Balch.

37 Ibid. Vol. IV, pp. 324-328. See also: Wisconsin State Journal. November 
9, 1968. Obituary of Grover Lippert.
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oe mostly examples ot tne Period rtevivai styles. Tneir Known worKS in tne district 
are iistea oeiow.

Some designs or riaicn & Lippert

Building Name ________________ AQQress ________________ pate

Aioert G. Hinman riouse i Vista Koaa ±yz/
William H. & aiizaoetn Kocn House 23ib iton Kiage
Kicnara & Lucy Marsnan House 231tf rioiiister Avenue

Henry T. pysianG Aitnougn little Known toaay, Henry T. Dysiana t ibejj-iybD} was one 
or Maaison's oest ana most proiiric resiaentiai arcnitects curing tne iyzus anc 
xyjOs. Dysiana was oorn in Green tsay, Wisconsin, in idtf:>, tne son or .Norwegian 
parents, ne attenaea George wasnington university in wasnington, D.C., wnere ne 
aiso worKea as a arartsman in tne Urrice or tne supervising Arcnitect in tne u.s. 
Treasury Department. Ultimately, Dysiana receivea a certiticate in arcnitecture 
rrom tne Atener or Donn aaroer in New iorK City in iyud, wnicn was roiiowea oy 
stints as a arartsman in tne arcnitecturai rirm or Foster, Gaae e* Granam in New 
iorK, ana utis i ciarK ana Hoiaoira & Kocne, ootn in cnicago. from i^iz to iyi7, 
Dysiana was an assistant proressor ot arcnitecture at wasnington state university in 
Fuiiman, wasnington. in iyi/, Dysiana, nis wite, Helen, ana tneir ramny movea to 
rtaaison, wnere ne worKea as a arartsman in tne state Arcnitect ! s urrice. in lyiy, 
Dysiana returnea to Green day to practice on nis own, out in iy2i ne returnee again 
to Maaison ana worKea until iy/5 as an arcnitect in tne orrice or arcnitect 
i?'erdinana L. Kronenoerg. Jo

In 1925, Dysiana tormea the Maaison-oasea aesign/buiia tirm known as the Better 
Homes Corp., witn nimseit as the firm's arcnitect ana president and nis older 
brother, Albert J. Dysland (1882-ly3b), as treasurer . -^ As its name implied, the 
new firm made a specialty of nign quality residential construction. From 1925 - 
19 J3, Uysland's company operated out ot downtown ottices. Atter Albert Dysland died 
in 1935, tnougn, Henry Dysiand operated the business out of nis successive homes in 
tne city until ly*5, wnen he moved to Richmond, Caiitornia, wnere he operated a real 
estate firm. Dysland died in California in 1965, but he left Madison with a rich 
legacy of fine designs.

The more than 100 designs identified by the Madison Intensive Survey that Dysland 
produced for his firm in its twenty years of existence include many of Madison's 
best examples ot Colonial and Tudor Revival designs. The largest number ot these

Jti Architect's b'lles. City ot Madison Department ot Planning and Development, 
office ot the Preservation Planner. Contains a letter from Henry Dysiand's son 
relevant to his career in Madison.

J * Wisconsin State Journal. Novemoer 12, 1935. Obituary of Albert J. Dysland.
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are rouna in tne suouro or NaKoma, wnere rirty-eignt examples nave Deen 
identitied."* 0 uysiana's Known worK in tne district is us tea oeiow.

Some designs or Henry i'. uysiana 

Building Name ________________ Address _________________ Date

rienry T. <* Helen Dysiand spec. House i9iu Kowiey Avenue
nenry T. it neien Dysiand spec. House isi^ Kowiey Avenue
K. D. Garver House iui Virginia Terrace

jonn J . nag, jonn oosepn ^iaa na^-i^bM was oorn in naaison and attendee tne 
puDiic scnoois or tnis city, in i^u'/, ne apprenticed witn iocai arcnitect James u. 
Gordon, ronowea oy a snort period as a draftsman witn anotner iocai arcnitect, 
Kooert wrignt. From iyUy-1914, j?'iad worxed as a drartsman in tne oinces or several 
cnicago arcnitects and contractors including: George wimmons; Howard van Doren bnaw; 
tne cnicago, Miiwauxee i St. Faui Kaiiroad; and tne Leonard Construction Co. 
Returning to Madison in iyj.4, if'laa worKed as an arcnitect in tne arcnitecturai 
otrice of Aivan E. Small until iy!7, wnen ne iett to worK in tne orrice or tne State 
Arcnitect for a year and lu montns . in LSLL, Fiad again returned to worK witn sman 
as nis associate, tnis reiationsnip lasting until iS2s, wnen riad tooK on b'ranK s. 
Mouiton as a partner in tne tirm or Fiaa i Mouiton.

flad and Mouiton lasted as a firm until 13 J3. In tnat year, F'laa went into practice 
under his own name, in 1341, Flad associated witn nis relative, Thomas H. u'lad. 
Gradually, tnis rirm evolved into Jonn J. i?iad & Assoc., which would grow to oecome 
Madison's largest arcnitecturai tirm in the I3bus and 13 /Us. b'iad died in 136 /, out 
his sons and descendents still continue to operate tne firm ne rounded today. *-L

i?'iad's own design worK is dirricuit to identity given the numoer or associates ne 
worKed tor and witn, out Fiad was an active Koman Catnoiic layman and the Duiidings 
that tie designed tor the Catholic Church were a specialty tor wnicn he was 
particularly well Known. His Known worKs in the district are listed oelow.

Some Designs ot John J. flag 

Building Name _______________ Address ________________ Date

Blessed Sacrament friory 2131 Kowley Avenue 1941-42
Blessed Sacrament Convent 2ilb Hoilister Avenue 1348
William and Katherine Whalen House 2246 Kugby KOW 1933

* u "Homes and Apartments Designed and Built to Order oy Better Homes 
Corporation." Madison: Better Homes Corp., ca.1931. Original Brochure in the 
collection .of the library of the State Historical Society.

4J- Capital Times. August 23, 1967 (obituary of John Flad).
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Law h cotter Many or Madison's most important ianamarKS were aesignea oy tne 
rirm or Law, Law & cotter, Maaison's largest ana arguaoiy its most important 
arcnitecturai tirm in tne iy2us ana lyjus. The tounaers or tne rirm, James K. Law 
ill Ua«b-iys>2) ana uiawara J. Law lib^i-iyaj) were orotners who were ootn oorn in 
Maaison ana eaucatea at tne University or Pennsylvania Scnooi or Arcnitecture. 
Arter worxing ror several years in tne Maaison orrices or Ciauae & starcK ana tne 
State Architect's orrice, James Law Degan nis own practice here in iyiJ ana ne was 
soon joinea oy nis orotner, Edward, in a rirm initially Known as James K. & uawara 
J. Law, wnicn was orten aooreviatea to just Law a*. Law.

une or tne rirm's rirst projects was tne aesign or Maaison 's rirst SKyscraper, tne 
nine-story Gay bunaing lextantj on tne capital square, ouiit in isu, a commission 
wnose success pavea tne way ror tne many more commercial ana institutional ounaings 
in Maaison's aowntown tnat were to ronow in tne next aecaae. uuring tnis same 
perioa tne rirm aiso proaucec a numoer or laentiriea resiaentiai projects as wen, 
nearly an or wnicn were aesignea in tne tnen rasnionaoie Crattsman ana Arts & 
crarts styles. A notaoie exception, nowever, was James Laws own nouse, a rine 
uutcn Coioniai Kevivai style resiaence at 2Uil van hise Avenue in university rieignts 
ouiit in iaii tnat ne arterwaras eniargea ror uw presiaent iiiawara A.

by tne mia-iy20s, Law & Law naa oecome Maaison's most prominent rirm ana it was ousy 
aesigning some or tne most important commercial ouiiaings tnat were ount in Maaison 
auring tnat aecaae, among wnicn were tne classically inspired aesigns ror tne 
Beavers insurance Duiiaing liiy Martin Lutner King Jr. diva.j, tne BanK ot Maaison 
Duiiaing li West Main St.], ana tne now aemonsnea First National tianK ouiiaing \L 
North PincKney at.). Along witn its large-scale commercial projects tne firm also 
undertooK tne design or a notaoie series ot Masonic Temples during tnis decade (an 
tnree principals were masons), one or the most impressive oeing tne Art Deco- 
inriuenced Neo-Classicai Kevival style Madison Masonic Temple (3U1 Wisconsin Ave. - 
NKHP y/iJ/yu) completed in 192b. By mid-decade the success of the otrice 
neccesitated the expansion of the firm, which resulted in the naming ot Eiiis J. 
Potter li»«U-ca.i99U) as a principal in the expandea firm known as Law, Law and 
Potter.

During the 1920s the firm was also kept ousy turning out a host of single family 
residences, all of which were designed in tne newly fashionatue Period Revival 
styles. These designs were for nouses ot every size and included both very large 
and very small commissions. Most, however, were substantial in size and were 
expertly done.

As the firm moved into the 1930s it was still turning out excellent new commercial 
buildings, among which was an especially important pair ot high-rise office towers 
in Madison designed in the Art ueco style; the Tenney Building (11U K. Main St.), 
the Wisconsin Power & Light Building (122 W. Washington Ave.), and the smaller out 
equally tine Holstein-Friesian building (44« w. Washington Ave.). Change was
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coming, nowever. Tne Depression orougnt new ouiiding activity in Maaison to a nait 
ana James Law ieit tne nrm in iyj2 to serve as tne mayor ot rtaaison iibjz-i94j j ."*- 
Tnis lert mawara Law in cnarge or tne tirm, wnicn aurvivea tne worst or tne 
Depression years ana resumea proaucing nign quality ounaings in a variety or 
increasingly moaern styles until tne oeginning or woria War 11 again orougnt a 
temporary nait to construction. "^

eventually, tne original partners retirea ana new men tooK tneir place. Toaay, tne 
successor nrm, Known as fotter Lawson, inc., concinues to aaa new ounaings to 
tfaaison's omit environment. Tne outstanaing arcnitecturai legacy or tne rirm's 
early years, nowever, stiii inciuaes some or cne city's rinest cunnings. -**

some Designs ot Law, Law a» cotter 

Hanging flame ________________ Aggress _________________ pace

Laurence C. & Mary Burse House LI riarrison Street iaJb
t'ran* & Eiizaoetn Doyie House ill Virginia Terrace
wiiiiam & narceiia Muenistein House 2ijj Commonweaitn Avenue
j. C. Tayior House 2214 Hoiiister Avenue
Harry & Editn Tiegs House 2Ub Virginia Terrace

M. Homer Fniiip Marvin Homer iia^J - ca.iytfu) was oorn on nis parent's rarm 
in McGregor, iowa. He receivea nis eaucation in tne La Crosse, Wi puouc schools, 
toiiowea oy a 3;n year apprenticeship witn tne prominent La Crosse arcnitecturai tirm 
of ParKinson & uocKendorfr. in 1312 r Homer came to Maaison wnere ror 2& years he 
did ararting ana other architectural worK for local ouiiding contractor Charles E. 
Marks. This was followed oy an association in lyib with another young Madison 
architect, Rooert A. Philips. The two men practiced togetner tor aoout two years as 
tne firm ot Pniiips & Homer, out by ial"/ Homer had become a licensee architect ana 
was the arcnitect and the vice-president of the Capitoi Construction Co., a 
design/buila tirm specializing in residential construction that had oeen toundea by 
prominent Madison real estate developer Paul E. starcK.

By 1321, Homer nad become the arcnitect tor the StarcK Land Co., another creation ot 
StarcK's that would become one of Madison's biggest developers ot residential 
suburbs in the ly20s. Quaite, in 1924, stated that Homer had "made a special study 
ot residences."** in 192b, Homer married and started his own practice. His

** Dictionary of Wisconsin Biograpnv. Madison: State Historical Society ot 
Wisconsin, lybO, p. 224. Biography ot James R. Law 111

* J A Monograph on the Works of Law r Law and Potter f Architects. Madison:
** Wisconsin State Journal. March 22, 1983. Obituary of Edward J. Law. 
«* uuaite, Miio (Ea.). Op. Cit., vol. ill, pp. bbO-bbl.
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practice was apparently successrui auring tne second nair ot tne iy/Us since most or 
nis laentmea ounaings aate rrom ly/s - iyji. in iajj, tnougn, Homer was ustea 
in tne Maaison city airectones as an automooiie salesman, eviaence or tne nara 
times tnat oereii so many naaison arcnitects our ing tne Depression. By 19 JD, nomer 
was again worKing as an arcnitect, cms time witn tne Wisconsin emergency Keiier 
Aamimstration, ana in iyj/ ne was again in private practice, wnicn, wnne moaest in 
scope was mgn in quality ana wnicn lasted until nearly tne ena or nis long lire.

Some Designs or Fniiip M. Homer 

building Name ________________ AGGress _________________ Date

wiliara K. & Ann Dennu House /2_>4 £ton Kiage
narry it May Geisier House 2zui commonweaitn Avenue
Dr. Annn i rilizaoetn neggen House ^lb Virginia Terrace
A. w. Mcconneii House ILL\ noinster Avenue
Lioya H. & t;is le Monr House /Ji4 nonister Avenue
Gnoert i Kutn byivester House Ji« Virginia Terrace
Artnur & catnerine woniiora House b vista Koaa

M. Kiley t'ranK Morris Kiley nayD-is^y) was one or tne most important 
arcnitects to practice in iiaaison in tne Lirst nan or tne twentietn century. Kiiey 
was oorn in rtaaison on iieptemoer iu, ld/D. His ratner, EOwara if. Kiley (itf4/-i92/ j 
was secretary or tne UW Boara ot Kegents irom ibbb to ly(Jb ana was also weii-xnown 
in Business ana reai estate circles in Maaison. Franx Kiley tirst stuaiea civn 
engineering at tne UW Deginning in ibS4. in lay'/, nowever, ne lert Maaison tor 
boston, where ne stuaiea arcnitecture at MIT. he stuaiea tnere until liiuu, tnen, 
rrom iyUU to lyOtt, Kiley worKea tor tnree ot Boston's oest arcnitectural tirms, 
roiiowing wnicn fte worKea in his own practice until 1911. From 1911 until 19u ne 
lived in Lonaon, ana rrom IbU to 1^14, ne iivea in Italy ana Germany, wnne in 
Germany, he worked tor a year for an architect in Municn. in 1914, ne came oacK to 
tne U.S. ana to Maaison, wnere he remainea tor the rest or nis lire.* 0

Kiiey is best known today tor nis residential designs, most of whicn were expertly 
and knowiedgeabiy done in either the colonial Kevival or Georgian Revival styles. 
Like many other of the best architects ot his time, though, Riley was equally at 
home with all tne major period revival styles. His mastery of the Tudor Revival, 
Mediterranean Revival, French Provincial, and Norman Revival styles resulted in some 
of Madison's finest houses.

Riley was fortunate in that his return to Madison coincided with the beginning ot 
the period in which the city's economic and social elite were starting to aoandon 
tne increasingly congested downtown neignborhoods that had been their traditional

Uuaife, Milo (Ed.). Op. Cit. Vol. IV, pp. 184-186.
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nome ror otner areas, most ot wnicn were new suourbs tnen being aeveiopea on tne 
outskirts or tne city, in tne years oetween iyi4 ana iy4l, Kiiey aesignea many or 
tne tinest nouses in sucn elite Maaison suourbs as NaKoma, university heignts, ana 
tne hignianas ana in tne neignooring villages or snorewooa HIIIS ana Maple biurr. 
he aiso aesignea a numoer or outstanaing rraternity ana sorority nouses on Langaon 
street as wen as some ot Maaison 's more important non-resiaentiai ana institutional 
ouiiaings. * ' in nis later years ne was aiso associatea witn Lewis A. Sioerz, a 
rormer arartsman in nis ornce, in tne rirm or Kiiey h

some uesiqns oc Fianx M. Kiiey 

auiiaing flame ____________ Aaaress _________________ uate

victor &. h Georgia Aiorignt nouse ID o. bpooner street 
biessea sacrament cnurcn LLLL wowiey Avenue

iKiiey & oioerzj
Leroy riauK House JiH Virginia Terrace 
George K. Keacnie spec, tiouse zzbi regent street 
George K. Keacnie spec, house 22bj Regent street

Aivan E. Small Aivan tidmuna Small (ldt>^-iyj2j was oorn in Sun t>rairie, wi in 
in ia8/, atter graauating rrom nigh scnooi, Small enterea tne arcnitecturai ornce 
or Conover & porter in rtaaison as an apprentice arcnitect. he worxea there until 
Itfyy, when he went to Chicago, wnere ne worxea tor a year in the ortice ot Louis 
Suiiivan. in lyOU, sman returned to Maaison to oecome the partner or Lew *'. 
Porter, one ot nis tormer employers. In iyUb, Porter lett nis tirm to supervise the 
construction of tne new State Capitol ouilding ana Small tnen continuea tne oftice 
unaer his own name.

In 1916, John Flad Sr., worked for Small tor a year or so. in Iyz2, he reuoinea tne 
firm it became Known as Small and Flad.*** in iy2b, Fiaa lett to start his own 
practice (which see) ana small afterwards practicea alone.

While Small is best known for his residential designs, he aiso proauced a numoer of 
tine designs tor non-resiaentiai commissions as wen. One ot tne tinest early 
designs attributed to Small is Kandali Elementary School, which was completed while 
Small was working tor Lew F. Porter (lyUb). His other non-residential work includes 
the fine Prairie School style Eddy building at 317 State Street in Madison and 
several other excellent designs, it is tor his singie-tamiiy residences, though, 
that Small is best known. The most notable are a series ot medium-sized Prairie 
School style houses in Madison that are among the city's tinest examples ot this 
style and which are uniformly distinguishea by their almost abstract designs and 
superb sense ot proportion, in the ly2Us, Small did execute a tew Period Revival 
designs, and these, while trimmed with Colonial details, share some of the abstract 
quality and the retined proportions ot his better known Prairie school designs.

*' Wisconsin State Journal. February 8, 1965.
4d Quaite, Miio (Ed.).- Op. Cit., vol. IV, pp. 284-285.
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i-rom iyi± until nis aeatn in iyjz, smaii ana nis wire iivea in tne district in a 
prairie scnooi styie-inriuenced oungaiow or nis own design iocatea at zzUd Kowiey 
Avenue.'* 3 omaii's otner commissions in tne district are listed oeiow. Again, it is 
to oe regretted tnat tne lacK or ouiiding permits ror tne years nerore iyzb limits 
our Knowledge or tne run scope or tnese commissions.

Some i>esigns or Aivan a. small

Address uate

George rioissard house 
Laurence c. i Mary tjurxe house 
vern it Louise PtanKU house 
Aivan ii;. 4 Katnerine sman house 
henry c. & iMinnie woirr house

Attriputed

2245 Kowiey Avenue 
iS2b Kowiey Avenue 
2^Ui Kowiey Avenue 
2^:ud Kowiey Avenue 
b s. Prospect Avenue

iyii

iyuy

Mae Rooson house
Clinton & Augusta Stewart house

iu vista Koad 
Kowiey Avenue

Conclusion

Tne West Lawn Heignts Historic District is considered eligible ror listing in tne 
NKHP because it contains an arcnitecturaiiy signiricant group or contributing single 
ramily residences Duilt between lyub and ly4b. Tne nouses in tne district tnat were 
built berore World war 1 are almost an examples ot tne bungalow, American 
foursquare, American Crartsman, and Prairie School styles, witn tne most signiricant 
examples being a group designed by prominent Madison arcnitect Aivan £. Sman. 
Atter World war 1, nowever, nouses designed primarily in tne Tudor ttevivai and 
Colonial Revival styles predominate; a design trend tnat also cnaracterizes ail or 
Madison's otner west side residential suburbs tnat date trom tne same period. Most 
of tne district's houses were built from private plans by local contractors and some 
or tnese are rully the equal or the custom-built architect-designed houses that are 
generally considered to be the district's tinest architectural legacy.

The district's residences are mostly of medium size and they were first purchased by 
persons who were active in Madison's business, educational, professional and 
governmental life. This same mix still predominates today, which is due in part to 
the district's proximity to the University of Wisconsin and the downtown and in part 
to the tact that several ot Madison's tinest schools are located either within it 
(Blessed Sacrament Elementary and Middle School) or adjacent to it (Kandali

Cabital Times. January 18, 1932. Obituary ot Aivan E. Small.
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Elementary scnooi; west senior Hign scnooij. The signincance or tne district is 
rurtner ennancea oy its very nign aegree ot integrity, me nign quality or tne 
district's ouiidings and tneir manageaoie size nas tendea to attract owners wno nave 
oeen sensitive to tne nistoric raoric or tnese ouiidings. AS a result, tne 
neignoornood nas cnanged little over tne years; an eariy resident returning to 
Madison arter a tirty year aosence would reel immediately at nome in tne west Lawn 
heignts or today.

Arcneoioqicai Potential

nadison nas a ricn legacy or resources connectea witn tne nouno. auij-Qinq Culture ana 
later Historic native American Indian groups, flo resources associated witn cnese 
pre-settiement cultures are Known to exist witnin tne district, out tne run 
potential ror tne occurrence or sucn resources is stin largely unxnown. IE sucn 
resources exist, nowever, tney may wen nave Deen disturoeu oy suosequent 
construction activity in tne district. i'ne same is true cor any arcneoiogicaj. 
resources associated witn tne eany European settlers or tne district.

^reservation Activity

Tne City or Madison nas long oeen a statewide leader in preservation activities ana 
tne creation or tne Madison Landmarks commission in 1^/1 was a major rorce in 
creating a preservation etnic in tne city, me Commission operates under tne 
strongest local ordinance in Wisconsin and its errorts to landmarK and preserve 
ouiidings and districts throughout tne city nave resulted in tne granting or 
landmark status to the Wolrr House (b S. frospect Avenue) in tne district and tne 
sponsoring or the recently completed Maaison intensive Survey, wnicn led in turn to 
the successful survey and planning grant application that resulted in tnis 
nomination.
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A Monoqrapn on tne worxs or Law, Law ana cotter, Arcnitects. Madison: iyj7.

Arcnitects Flies. City or Maaison Department or Planning ana Development, Office or 
tne ^reservation ftanner. This ortice also nas a History roiaer on every Building 
in tne aistrict.

Previous documentation on riie 
__preliminary determination of

inaiviauai listing i3b CFK b/j
nas Been requested 

__previously listed in tne National
Kegister 

__previously determined engiBie oy
tne National Kegister 

__designated a National Historic
LandmarK 

__recorded oy Historic American
buildings survey if _______

x see continuation sheet

.recorded oy Historic American 
Engineering ttecora if ____

Primary location ot additional data: 
_x_state Historic preservation ornce 
__other state agency 

agency
j._Local government

_university 
utner

speciry repository:

iu. ueograpnicai Data
Acreage or property

UTM Kererences
A 1/6 J/U/2/2/3/U 4/ // //U/2/D/U

ione casting Nortning

J/U/j/2/o/U 4/7/7/U/a/b/U

j/u/2/z/a/u 
Easting

J/U/3/2/bVU

i/ // // Li U/ U/ U

wortning

aee continuation sneet

veroai boundary Description
The district is oounded oy Kegent Street to tne nortn, a. spooner Street to tne 
east, Forest Hill Cemetery to tne west, and tne Illinois Central Kaiiroad Tracxs 
to tne south, said Boundaries enclose 23 wnoie city DIOCKS ot.wideiy ditrering 
snapes and sizes ana portions or two otners. The Doundary oegins at a point on tne 
soutn curoiine ot Kegent street that corresponds to the northwest corner or tne lot

X See continuation sneet

boundary Justirication
The district includes tne wnole of the plats ot West Lawn Heignts ana Hiliington, 
ana that portion of tne plat of West Lawn tnat lies north of tne Illinois central 
Kaiiroaa TracKs. The i.C.K.H. tracks torm a natural Doundary to tne soutn ot the

x See continuation sneet

11. Form Prepared bv
name/title Timothy P. Heggland

Consultant for: City ot rtadison Department ot Planning and Development 
organization _____________________ date Mav 20. 1996

street & number 1311 Morrison Street 

city or town ___Madison_______

telephone (608) 251-9450

state Wisconsin zip code 53703
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Manor biDiiograpnic Kererences, Cont.

capital Times. January IB, iyJ2; juiy zi, iaj/; Marcn ^, ly-fii; August

City or Madison building Permit flies.

city or Madison ijanamarKS rues.

City or Madison Tax Koiis.

Dictionary or Wisconsin aiograpny. ttaaison: iitate Historical society or Wisconsin,
13 bo .

''Homes ana Apartments uesignea ana bunt to uraer DV better iiomes corporation." 
Madison: better Homes Corp., ca.iyji.

naaison city Directories.

Madison Keaity Co. "thrice bist or Lots ror oaie," Marcn, i^±i and nay,

MOiiennorr, David v. Madison: A History or tne normative lears. uuouque:
Co.,

Uuaire, MHO (Kd.). Wisconsin: its History and its People, cnicago: Tne b. u. 
ClarKe Pubiisning company, 1^24, vois. ill and iv.

Kanxin, Katnerme H. ana Timotny b'. Heggiand. Maaison intensive Survey Report 
Madison: City or Madison Department ot Planning and Development,

Usner, Ellis BaKer (hid.). Wisconsin: Its Story and bioqrapnv. Cnicago: Tne Lewis 
publisning Co., 1914, vol. V.

Wisconsin State Journal. July lj, iy34; Novemoer 12, iyjb; August 2i>, iy3V; 
Decemoer 2y, iy59; February 8, iy65; Novemoer y, lybd; Marcn 22, iy83.

Wyatt, Barbara (Ed.). Cultural Kesource Management in Wisconsin. Madison: State 
Historical Society of Wisconsin, State Historic Preservation Division, iy8b.
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riounaar Description, Continuea

associatea witn z4Ub Kegent street, tnen proceeas east aiong saia curonne to a 
point tnat corresponas to tne nortneast corner or tne lot associatea wicn i/2i 
Kegent street. Tne line tnen turns yir ana runs soutn along tne east lot line 01 
said lot to tne soutneast corner, cnen continues soutn along tne rear lot lines or y 
ana 10 s. spooner street to a point ot intersection witn tne nortneriy KUW or tne 
Illinois Central Kaiiroaa. Tne line cnen runs in a soutneasteriy direction aiong 
saiG KUW until it reacnes tne soutnwest corner or tne lot associatea witn j^b 
Virginia Terrace, tnen continues nortn aiong tne rear iwest; lot line or saia ioc 
ana aiong tne rear lot lines 01 an tne otner lots tnat constitute tne west sice 01 
Virginia Terrace until reacning tne fua.

tiounQarv Justincation, Continuea

tne district, tne grounas or tne Forest mil cemetery rorm a natural^ oounaary to tne 
west, ana Kegent street is a mauor arterial tnorougnrare tnat rorms tne oounaary to 
tne nortn ana separates tne district trom a residential neignoornooa or larger 
nouses (tne University Heignts Historic District] to tne nortn ana rrom tne grounas 
or west Senior Hign Scnooi, also across Kegent Street to tne nortn. Tnese 
Boundaries enclose an tne land nistoricany associated witn tne district.
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items a-a are tne same ror eacn pnoto

F.noto L
aj west Lawn heignts historic District
o) Maaison, Dane County, wi
cj Timotny i?'. heggiana, April 2b, iyyb
aj State Historical society or Wisconsin
e) iyu2 Kowiey Avenue
i) fnoto i or 13

t'noto 11
e) lajJ regent street
rj t^noto 11 or ib

Kegent street 
fnoto i2 or iy

rnoto L
ej LLJ* h,ton Kiage
rj Pnoto L or j.y

ej iJU'J Kowiey Avenue 
rj pnoto j or iy

j/noto ft
Kowiey Avenue 

rj ^noto ^ or is

Pnoto D
ej 111 Virginia Terrace
rj Fnoto D or iy

ej l/b Virginia Terrace 
rj fnoto b or iy

Pnoto 7
e) 443 Virginia Terrace
rj Photo / or ly

Photo a
e) lt> t>. apooner street
t) Photo 8 of iy

Photo y
e) J4 Virginia Terrace
f) Photo y of 19

ynoto u
Kegent street

fnoto u or

ynoto
Kowiey Avenue 

ij fnoto 14 or iy

ID
homster Avenue 

rj fnoto ID or iy

pnoto ib
ej 23l»b hoiiister Avenue
rj pnoto ib or iy

ej 1U2 Vista Koaa 
rj Pnoto i'/ or iy

pnoto 18
e) iu Vista Koaa
r) Photo 18 or iy

Photo iy
e) 2133 Commonwealth Avenue
f) Photo 19 ot IS

Pnoto lu
e) 124 Vista Hoaa
tj pnoto 10 ot iy
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